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REGARDING
CANTALOUPES

W. A. 8ANDBR8, EXPERT WITH 
I'OHHlglUON COMPANY.

O a la i Ptelavlew Craatry AEm «  « I  
C «l«n i4« far CaaUlaaH Cal> 

tarcw

Soma time last aprlng, the Plain- 
vlaw Truck Orowar'a Aaaociatlon. con- 
tractad with iba M. O. Cogglna Com- 
panr, rommlaalon paopla located at 
Pittiburgh, Pa., to taka tba Plaln- 
Tlaw country cantaloupa crop for 
1111. Tbia company aant down thalr 
axpart W. A. Bandera, who baa buan 
looking ovar tba proapacta hera all 
tha waak.

Mr. Sandara la tba man who atart- 
ad cantaloupa ralaing In tha famoua 
Imparlal Vallay In California. Tha 
flrat yaar tbay ahippad oat only t% 
earn. Laat yaar tbay ahippad oat oaar 
SSdO and Mr. Sandara aaya wa abould 
kara aaaa banar aaeaaaa hara at tba 
laatT ataga of adraaeamaat  Thara 
tbay bgaa only oaa half lacb ralaCall 
par yaar aad baaa to dapand aatlraly 
OB IrrlCBtloB. Hara « a  Baai artlSe- 
iBl ndafkll oaly a taw ttaMa la a aaa- 

aad aboaM

Mr. ■aTfrtaad that Ir
la balae daralopad ao fbatar 

la tba Ptetarlav aoaatry. Ha atetad 
that ba had vWtad arary track pro- 
dartkm aactloa la tba Ualtad RUtaa 
bat that ba bad aaaa no portloa with 
aach bright proapacte aa thia. Ha 
Mya Irrigation by pampina la a wall

kbilabad aaccaaa of many yaaiVlhaa bate ladlcatad
aundlng and that wa naad baaa ba 
laara oo tba quaatloo aa to Ha bolaf 
proStabla.

Ha tblnka wa hara a much bright*' 
ar fatnra abaad tor track ralalag than 
tba narrow Irrigated atrlpa of tba alO- 
ar dlatrlcta. Thara land coata from 
I lM  par acre up to tS.ted aad If wa 
can ralaa tba anam atuff aa tba cheap 
lend barn tba pratt win aatarally ba 
much greater, layn. too. that m  
cantaloupa Indualry la playlBg out la 
Colorado and other placaa oo account 
of ralaing tba aaaaa crop on the aaaM 
ground yaar after yaar. Ha waa aaat 
by bla company here to look for new 
flelda and he tblnka ba baa found tba 
beat laat.

Hie Inreetigatlon hera the peat week 
bad abown him that many of Plaln- 
rtaw'a palchea will yield 150 cratea 
to tba acre which will make at aa 
low aa a dollar crate. t l5 « per acre 
rarenue. He waa aurprieed that the 
cropa not under Irrigation were hold
ing out no well but aaya Irrigation 
will have to be general before canta
loupe raining la carried on the Plain- 
view country on an eitenalve com
mercial acale. Saya the people here 
cant appreciate aa yet the value of 
the Water In auch abundance for Ir
rigation and tha levelneea of the land.

Mr. Handera made a talk to a bunch 
of tmcklata at tha court houne laat 
Monday afternoon aa to growing, pick
ing. packing and nhipping cantaloupaa. 
Ha urged that It would be boat for 
tha Aaaociatlon to erect a packing ahed 
near tba depot for thIa eaaaon'a crop. 
SUtad that ha and one or two ex
pert packera would ba here between 
tha Srat and twentieth of Auguat to 
aupeiintend the picking, packing and 
ohipping of the crop. Said aaveral 
of tba cantaloupe growera hare had- 
thalr patchea In the prattleat ahape 
aver but that on tha whole the growera 
were not cultivating thalr cropa aa 
freqaantly an they nhould.

Ha tblnka the Plalnvlew country 
abould nhip at leant two cam per day 
during the aeaaon—a car being 340 
crataa Saya the crop will come In 
at a time when there will be a great 
acareity on the market and they 
abould command a high Sgura.

D. Y. HECK HERE.

D. V. Heck, a whoeaale dealer In 
grocerlea la down thia weak fronf 
PUtaburgh, Pa., looking aftar hia two 
aactlona In Hala county. Ona of thaaa 
la naar Kraaa and tha othar la Junt 
want of Hala Cantar. Mr. Hack aaya 
ha took tbraa aactiona In Hala county 
three yearn ago for 130,000 on a bad 
debt or for aome auch raaaon. Thought 
at the time he had made a bad Inveat- 
nient but only a year later he aold 
four of the aectlona for more than the 
entim alx coat him and now htn two 
remaining aectlona la worth aa much 
aa the four brought Ha doaa not 
propoae to aell tham at all. Ha la 
greatly Intareatad in Irrigation and 
In thinking of putting aama In on 
aome of bin land. Statea that we have 
no reaaon to complain of dry weath
er ham for ha known It to be dry 
all over the United Stataa aava In a 
few aectlona. Mr. Hack aaya Hala 
county land In the bant inveatmant In 
tba world.

WANT NATIONH HUHHBR CARTAL.

Aamrlllo, Taxaa, June tP.—AarnHI- 
lo*a Cbambar of remamrea baa pre- 
parad maelntlaan tbreugb whieb tba 

t la asked to coa- 
tbis city In tha aalactioa of a 

fPr tbf Chiaf Rxaea- 
Uva In tba avuat aucb la to be' aa- 
tabllabed by Coagrtae. Ceplaa of 
tbaaa praamMaa and raaolnUonB bare 
■Olia out to tba rarloua Congraoaanen 
of tkla Mata, wltb raquaat tbat avary- 
thlng poaalbla ba dona to aat tba ad- 
vantageo of tbIa portlon of tba coun
try bafora Cktagraea, providad It ehall 
ba datanalnad to aatabllab a boma, aa

T

FROM A  RIP VAN WINKLE SLEEP
AFTER SIXTEEN TEARS ABSENCE 

8. H. JACKSON RETURNS

Ta the Flalaa and Han ta Bab Hla 
Eyea ta Make aara He la 

Nat DregnUaf.

“ Now, I know how Rip Van Winkle 
felt when he returned to bla former 
home after a anooia of 20 yeara dur
ation,”  nald 8. N. Jackaon to tba Her
ald man laat Saturday down at the 
depot.

Mr. Jackaon had been viating the 
Bookout family and other mittivea 
at Kreaa for the pant few weeka but 
Saturday wan hia flrat trip to Plain- 
view In aixteen yeara. He Uvea in 
Waahita county, Cordell poatofflea, 
Oklahoma, U. 8. A. But ha was a 
pioneer plalnaman. Now we take our 
typewriter In hand to ' recount aome 
of tha thinga Mr. Jackaon told ua.

“ I think I waa about tba Srat man 
to locate In tha town of Kraaa and Juat 
look what It la today! Slxtaan yaam 
ago tba South Plakia people bad to 
fmigbt thalr coal laxcapt when tbay 
baraad cow-ebipa) gad avarytblag al- 
aa from Amarllla 1 was doing aoaaa 
plain and fancy aoaft>oy atnnta In them 
daya but noticing them waa no atop- 
plng place batwaaa Tulia and Plala- 
alaw. a little later on tba opportun
ity bug hit BM and I decided to put

who would ramembar me. |t got too 
crowded for fallow to brgathe and 
baalda tba alUtuda waa tocL high for 
my foaaUtuUoB. Now tba '  railroad 
rung acroaa tba alta of my aid wagon 
yard and all the rabchaa are being 
cut up Into fam ». Why In tboae daya 
I owned a cow pony tbat I wouldn’t 
bava atPappad tor a aectlon of land 
and now  ̂It arould taka a oorral full 
of a^L.t ponies to buy one acre under 
Irrigation in the Plalnvlew country.

Tha cowmen of the Plains were the 
beat claaa of paopla 1 ever saw and 
I am glad I managed to dodge all the 
“tendaffaet” and “ grangam" that 
came to later on. A fellow could en
joy livlag In those daya and the air 
didn't feel ao “ cloae.” The Plaina la 
the beat country I aver lived in and 
tha people were tha most sociable and 
dmoamUe aver. 1 want you to telll all 
tba old boya thru your paper that I 
waa btek doara and would have been 
glad ta have shaken hagda with 
all o f tbam pnd talked over old times.

“ Tea farkftP* tkla country waa too 
good floT tba eowbay,** Mr. Jackson ad- 
mlttod. T b a  eoweoatem. arltb the aa- 
alataaoe of tba did ttoaam that stayed 
cartabilp bate pMala great teangaa in 
ua aad iHa value of tba lead baa Jump
ed dear out i f  sight Many o f tba old 
freigbtare tbat aoad to atop wltb aw 
are haaham now and I gueaa I would

la a wagon yard far tba convenlaBaa > have baaa big rich too If I bad atayad 
of tba fmlgbtam. I calad my Utfla^bara. 1 might more back baia auma- 
atation * W rtgbr but not aftar WB- tima but ft aá 
bur. for in tboae daps wa had not 
beard of an auto meek teas an alr-

man mn across an old 
or fpom naftaa Tburaday who 

list through tba Flalaa coun* 
try. Ha aald he didn't think much of 
gawepapara and mfuaad to give ua 
hla hütlala but vouebaafad tba Infor- 
mattoa tbat bla name was Daxtsr. tbat 

kaan In Tsiaa forty yaam. 
tha drat amp of Brawn eoaaty, 

maa te-AmaHllo before them waa any 
Amarillo tham. was aoaM pumpkins 
aa a aurvayor, natica a great change 
for tha batter In this section but 
wouldn't live hem beonuae tbam am 
BO many “ tandar-feei" In tbaaa parts, 
ate.

Judge J. r . Ilurrb came Id from 
lloldanvllla, Ofcla., wbem ha lives 
with ona of hla daughtem, on Thum-

ahip
•T knew avarybody on tba Pinina 

In tboae daya and avarybody kaaw 
me. Wa had good times too,”  and ba 
paused and amllad mmlnlacantly, *V it 
BOW I don't supposa tbaru'nra over 
e doean of tba old boye In nelnvlaw

rg woeld taka me n spall 
ta i i^ te a d  la tham balag aaarly SOO
anton la Hala county and tba clean 
■ky kolBg littarad up with train amoks 
and every ha-tbing wea'lnq abosa In
stead of boots, and all those big brick 
buildlaga Inrtaad of dugouta. Tes, 
tbam baa bam a great duvelopiuaut 
la Hala eoaaty,”  hi added aodly aad 

t to board hla train.

*m T E R  WITCH*’ IN HERE AGAIN

REMEMBERS TME MAINE.

Tha Herald War Oorraapondant was 
reading In tha ofllca ona day this week 
an account In tha nawspapara to tba 
affect that tha hulk of tba "Mnlna“ 
was too corroded to tall what and tha 
whereof tba explosion that wracked 
bar. Want oa to aay tbat the mystery 
of the destruction of said warship 
Would haver be unmvelled.

Mont Shafer, yon know Mont, be’a 
the fellow with the Herald that can 
do more with bis one arm than most 
of us can with two—well. Mont said, 
"When I was in the Spaniah-Amer- 
ican War, stationed down In Cuba, 
I went out one morning with a cou
ple of fellowB to gel eome aouvenira 
from the wreck. Let me see, tbat 
was shortly after the wreck which 
occurred, if I mmember rightly, on 
the 15th of February 189S. Did we 
get any souvenlm? Sura, we got a 
whole bunch of Junk and would have 
got more but we warn afraid of get
ting caught I ’v# got several acmwa, 
pieces of brass and other stuff down 
at the house now, I guess I could 
sell some of them for a good pries 
If people would only baUavu what n 
nawapapar man aaya.”

WANTS TO BAT AND ILBBP.

L N. TarriU af Ai
IrrlgnOan and AdvoMlaa a 

TaanaL

ito
M  and ao the achsma fall thru.I It was ftound in those days that on

-------- the Faulkner pine# on the Runnlng-
I. N. TerrlD has been down from water draw three miles and a half 

Amarillo again thia week talking over northwest o f town, water could be 
Irrigation mattara with those Inter- ( »d  at 17 tost and the atmta extended
sated. And ha manages to gat othem 30 fSet. A tunnel from Plalnvlew
Interested too. Stuck together two I* the bottom of thie strata, 37 feet
Joints of hia Bub-Irrlgatlon tile and in depth at the other end on the
pointed aame at the sun, claiming Faulkner place, would give the water

T. C. Taliafero, who la with a wbola- 
eala grocery house in OklnhoiBa City 
caBM la laat Sunday for a waak or 
ao of rast Whan nakad by tba Her
ald asan why ha ebosa Plalnvlaw he 
■aid ha bad baard tbat thia waa tha 
graateat eoaatry oa aarth for aatlag 
and slaapiBg. Lator on la tba waak 
ba tMla oa tbat what ba heard ta 
tma. Maya ha fbata like a new man 
already. Thara to soma claaa to thaaa 
cold suaimar nights aad paopla from 
warmar aaetlona know how to ap- 
praclato tbam. Aad tba oaly limit 
to a man's nppatita ham ta tba weight 
of hla pocket book. Wa have tha 
ideal coantry for a health aad aam- 
mar raaort We should atert aa ad
vertising campaign wltb that and In

CHHISnAN M RBTIN « CLM BS.

Tba Herald 1a late this waak on 
acconnt of a cranky gasollna angina.
A motor has been installed and we 
hope to do better. There never waa building,
a newspaper that didn’t have trou
ble.

He Is the father of Hugh and Bob 
Burch and .Mrs. J. M. Morrison. Tha 
Judge waa formerly a citlxen of Plain- 
view and even more, aeveral yeara 
waa County Judge of Hale county. 
Hla many frienda are glad to see the 
Judge looking ao well

day and will visit here for some time, i that It was a telescope and that he ■ drop of five feet which would be
could tell when It waa going to min. aufllctent for a flow. Rut It would 
You ought to have asen the crowd "o* necessary to go to the bottom
flock around. of the strata for a auffleient amount

He haa a contract to put down some of water, nor would it be necesaary 
of his tile on the Bledsoe place near to dig as far aa the Faulkner place for 
Abernathy and win likey put some the diggera would run into the strata 
In at Painview aso. He auggesU that only a few miles from Plalnvlew, ao

kllae Alda WInn left Monday for 
Kanaaa City wbere ah# wlll taka thè 
Bummer courae In expreaalon at tb# 
Conservatory of klualc. AIready MIaa 
WInn la ons of thè beet readera In 
Plalnvtew — ber randltlona alwaya 
meeting with appiause at thè banda of 
a Plalnvlew audience—and we prediet 
a great futura for ber In ber choaen 
Una of Work.

J. C. Saybourna of Snyder waa hem 
proepecting this week. States that 
Plalnvlaw la a better town than Sny
der and the crop conditions hem are 
better than In the vicinity of hla home 
town. Mr. Seabourne waa attracted 
by the Irrigation developments here 
and aaya the y fully came up to hla 
expectationa. Thinks he wlll be back 
and purchaae aome property.

H. W. Cantrlll, the Western Union 
operator has received notice of hia 
transfer to Amarillo which will take 
place next week. It la not known who 
hla succeasor will be but It will be 
hard to And a better one than the 
present Incumbent. We undemtand 
that In the near future the telegraph 
offlee wlll be located on the ground

A nice little shower fell at Plain- 
view today and the weather looka 
like more, in many parts of the 
Painview trade territory there was a 
heavier fall. East of Plalnvlew, yee- 
terday afternoon over an Inch of rain 
ftall, the chosen strip being 14 miles 
wide and Including the Whitfield com
munity.

O. F. J. Stephens cams In Sunday 
from San Francisco where he haa 
been attending the National Sunday 
School Convention. Reports a tre
mendous throng and an enjoyable 
time. Saya the Plalnvlew country la 
in as good shape as any ha saw, and 
that the drouth Is general. la en- 
thualastlc over the wonderful change 
Irrigation has made In the California 
country. i

doubtem of the merits of sub-irriga- great la the slope In this direetton. 
tion go to R  a  Hulen'a place here In This atudy of Panhandle hydrology 
Plalnvlew and not# the ancoees he to highly Interesting and aome impor- 
la having with same. tant developments may result. Re

Mr. Terrill saya If people want to fine If we could uncover a navigable 
surface Irrigate they can do It eaa- atmam to tha Gulf, wouldn't It? 
ler hara and less expensively by grav-1 Mr. Terrill claims ha knows of 
Ity. In a confab with J. M. Shafer some caplUllats who would be wlll- 
he claimed to be the first man to fig- tng to put down Irrigation walla In 
ure out that Plalnrlew could be lb- Hale county for farmem who are un
rated on a running stream If It ao able to put In Irrigation plants for 
desired. Went on to teTI how he tbemaelvea, and give them plenty of 
could run the water over the court time to pay for same. This nriovt 
heuae hem. etc. | would greatly hasten the develop-

Mr. Shafer told him that a stock ment of irrigation in this section, 
company was organised here 19 years Perhape aome of our readera know 
ago for this purpose. Rut when an of capital that could be Interested In 
Inventory of the aaaeta of the com- this move. I f  so, dont hesitate to 
pany waa taken it waa found that the write them to come out and inveatl- 
moat bloated stockholder held only gate.

CAMPBELL B IIL D IN « ALMOST 
rOMFLP,TED.

The Burr Campbell $12,000 atom 
room and office building on the north
east corner of the square la almost 
completed and It la a beauty. We 
understand that the Odd Fellows have 
rented t|;e upper story of same to use 
aa their hall. The will also sublet 
the Woodmen and Knlgbta of Pythias 
with their sister lodges, the Wood
men Circle and tha Rebekaha. These 
lodges will have a home they can well 
be proud of.

Beginning today the Santa Fe runs 
a chair car over this line. This train 
grows little by little and we will soon 
have, a man's aixe If the passenger 
traffic continues to pick up. That car 
with its white chair covers sure look
ed good.

SATURDAY EYENING POST CON-

Maatem Harold Raker and Howard 
Elliott wem wlnneVa in the contest 
as to who should sell the greatest 
number of copies of the “ Poat” tha 
past 13 weeka. Harold Raker won 
with a record of 360 copies and receiv
ed a set of boxing gloves. Howard 
Elliott waa second with a batting av
erage of $96 and hit prlie waa a 
punching bag. The prixea were of
fered by the Curtis Publishing Com
pany through the local agents, the 
poatofltce news aland.

Frank Norfleet, one of Hals county’s 
best farmers, waa In town from Nor
fleet today.

Col. Smyth la In the west part of 
the county doing a little aurreylng.

The protracted meeting at the 
Christian chnrch cloned Sunday night 
There waa IS convemlona during the 
fortnight and tntereat In the work of 
the church waa greatly stimulated. 
Rev, Mamhall and bla quartette left 
Monday *for Stephenville, wbem they 
will be engaged In a ravlval and then 
return to Amarillo later on for the 
same purpose. On Auguat 14th, they 
will put on a concert at the Schick, 
not a sacred concert, but one com
posed of secular and humorous songs. 
Plalnvlew should turn out on this oc
casion and they doubtless will for the 
quartette haa made quite a hit in 
thia town.

BIG HRE AT  
FI^YDADA

THREE-FOURTHS OF THE BUSI
NESS PORTION IN ASHES. ”

Leas Eattauted Over $14d,Mt and la-
anranee la Akant Only 

IlM M k

Flilly three-fourtka of the buaineaa 
portion of Floydsda was destroyed 
by Are which waa discovered last 
Tuesday morning at 2 o’clock and 
lasted until daybreak. The bucket 
brigade did valiant work and saved 
several buildings from the flames. 
The entire west aide of the square ta 
in ashes, all the buildings being of 
wood and burning like tinder after 
the dry hot weather of the past few 
weeks.

The loss haa been estimated all the 
way from $100,040 to $150,000 aad the 
iaanrance was vary light, only abont 
$1$,000 or $15,000. It ta tbought that 
the flra originated in a tailor akop la 
the mar of the White Drug Compnay 
bnlldlng bat nothing deflnite has baaa 
laaraad. Thara ware Sftaan huUdlBga 
barnad aa fhllowa; Goan Drag Oo b - 
pnny, Whita Drag Company, Flrat Nn- 
Uoanl Bank. Maaoaie Hall, Browa 
Hardwam Ooanpaay, Boamr Oroearr 
Compaap, Mnaaay, Pries and OoMaa 
real eatoU oflieaa. Fair Racket Store, 
Floydada Marcaatila Company, Bar- 
glaar ft Son Hardwam Company, a 
barber shop and a couple of ampAp 
boUdlnga. Two of tha above bulM- 
laga belonged to tha Maaona mad ware 
twp*atorjr itygrtairaa.

Fligrdada had .plraady paaaad an or- 
dlnaBM prior tha llm, forbidding 
nay mom wood gtracturaa being built 
oa the aquara bat ah# made tba aama 
■Hataka that haa maant loaa to Plaln
vlaw—tallnm to tear down tha stand
ing atractaras and mplaca tham wltb 
coaerata or brick. The plucky cap
ital of Floyd promiaas tot cover the 
aabaa with flm proof bulldinga of one 
aad two-atory atractums in n vary

First Natfoaal Bank wlll commaaaa 
at once tha erection of a $16,000 two- 
atorp brick homa.

PLENTEOUS PLUM CHOP.

Contractor Green mturned Monday 
from Clarendon where he haa the con
tract to install a pumping plant in a 
deep well. He States tbat they got 
water at 90 feet but went on down to 
a depth of 130. They went 20 feet or 
BO in a clay to which they have never 
found bottom. He seems to think 
they have plenty of water there and 
a good water bearing coarse gravel 
but the formation la different from 
that of the. wells at Plalnvlew, Here, 
we have never been able to find the 
bottom of the water bearing sand 
while at Clarendon there aeema to be 
the one strata only, and it terminates 
when the clay la struck.

Jack Scott, whose orchard ta in the 
east aide of town, was In the Herald 
office this week bearing in hla hand 
a big cluster of plums each aa large 
as a partritge egg. There were 21 
plums In the cluster and Mr. Scott 
says all bis trees are loaded in Just 
that manner. He haa 13 plum trees 
and aaya they will yield better than 
a bushels per tree. They will sell 
here in Painview from $2.00 to $2.60 
per bushel so one can see there is 
money in plums in the Plalnvlew 
country. The tree# are only flve yearn 
old. The plum crop is always sum 
hem. Mr. Scott watered hla trees 
from hia mill last winter. They am 
of the red variety and wlll be ripe in 
a few days.

DRY EYERYWHERE.

The county court wlll convene next 
Monday with a very light docket. The 
Jury: Albert Hlnn, W. R. Hall, C. W. 
Harsh, L. A. Herrel, M. 8. Hudson, 
David Greer, Sam McMInn, W. L. Har
rington, J. R. Maxey, T. H. Knipper, 
J. T. Hartley, R. T. Mayhugh, W, P. 
Lash, Frank Hardin.

There la a vague rumor afloat that 
the Santa Fe haa bought the Qnan- 
ah. Acme and Pacific, but of coume 
it la too good to be true. ~

Earl Weimar la back from Amar
illo where he had hard luck the 4th 
in the big mill. Up until the 4th 
round he had points on Treadwell, ao 
aay local soprts hwo ewre present, 
but then his wind gave and at the 
conclusion of the sixth the decision 
waa given to the Amarillo man. Wei
mar Is not aatiafled and ta to meet 
Treadwell again In the ring In the 
near futum.

That’s what a long Hat of exchanges 
from various parts of the nation tell 
us. And here la a fragment of let
ter from a gentleman In El Rno, Ok
lahoma, written to Dave Greer: “ Re
ceived youra of recent date. Contin
ues dry here and throughout the en
tire state. Never saw anything like 
it. A little wheat waa cut In order to 
get seed. 6Iade from 1 to 3 buahela 
per acre. No oate at all, etc.” and 
Dave aaya hla brother In Bowie writes 
him that If It were not to rain for 
two weeka the farmem them would 
not make back their seed corn. You 
knockers, shut up, we are better off 
here than In any part of the atate.

PLATING ON THE NAME.

One of our fat city aldermen went 
down to the South Plains thia week 
and the report reaches Amarillo that 
one evening Juat before retiring he 
disrobed right in Plain-view. Still he 
mports a good time.—Amarillo Pan
handle.

1SPISC0PAL SEBY1CE8.

There will be Episcopal services 
at the Southern Presbyterian Chnrok 
next Sunday evening, July 9th, at 
8:30 o'clock. Rev. Edwin Weary will 
conduct the aame. All roembera urg- 
ed-^o be present, all others Invltte.

.O-fVi:
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OUB PLUMBER "HOSE.*
But whart the defect mar be in your 
^lambing, end he goee at hie work 
Intelligently and quickly correcta the 
ffeult. He doea not waste your time 
or your money.

SEND FOB US

the moment anything goes wrong if 
you want your Job well done.

Alwaya remember that we are ready 
to estimate on all kinds of plumbing 
work and generally save you money.

Gty Plumbing Co.
PHONE SSL

WHITFIELD.

Mr. and Mra Wall Hatchett and 
Clave Hartman and wife went plum 
bunting last week but failed to find 
many plums.

Frank Floyd'a brother is quite sick 
nt his parents’ home near Lockney.

Mrs. W. C. Ooley was a Lockney 
visitor Wednesday.

Joe Harrison Is enjoying a visit 
from his mother and slater who are 
out from Bast Texas.

Mr. Hubbard spent Wednesday In 
Lockney.

The singing at Providence last 8un- 
4ay was well attended.

The Whitfield people who attend
ed the exercises at Lockney the 4th 
report not much doing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Pullen celebra
ted a birthday in honor of Harris Na
tions Saturday night Ice cream and 
cake were served to 41 guests, all 
of whom report a good time.

CORRESPONDENT.

UETTINti THE RECORD STRAIGHT.
Why are the northwest Plains o f , 

Texas called the staked plains? A. F. K j 
In early days the route across the 

plains from Texas to New Mexico was 
marked by stakes driven to show the 
road. For this reason the plains be
came known as the staked plains.

The answer to this question in the 
News of June 11 was in error. That 
country is now one of the most fruit
ful agricultural and stock raising re
gions in the United State«.—Cluery 
Dept of Dallas News.

Now that's doing the handsome 
thing. The first answer to this query 
was an egregious mlstaks. It accused 
the Panhandle of being a desert right 
in the face of our enormous yield of 
wheat and eats. The statement arous
ed a storm of protests and the News 
hastens to correct the mistake. And 
we daresay the author of the state
ment received a “Jacking up.*’

CAFE CHANGES HANDS.

Ir l’s Cafe, alias the O. A F. Cafe 
and several other aliases, has changed 
owners. Lee Kemble of Waco, long 
in the restaurant business, and John 
Winslow who was with the O. A F. 
for several years are the new own
ers. J. E. Smith, who sold to them, 
is undecided yet as to whether he will 
remain in Plalnview or not. Under 
the new management thè eatshop will 
be known as the “Busy Bee” and we 
have no doubt that it will live up to 
to its name.

WACO MINISTERS TELL STORIES.

SaM They Received Lettere Request* 
lug Them te Let Up eu 

the Autls.

Waco, July S.—Several ef Waco’s 
ministers, from their pulpits Sunday 
and preceding their sermons. Inform
ed their congregations that they had 
received some strange communica
tions from Dallas, antl-state-wlde 
prohibition headquarters. They claim
ed that letters from anti headquar
ters stated that the pastors of Texas 
were too broad guaged to participate 
in the prohibition campaign from the 
pulpit and intimated that the antis 
had information to the effect that 
some of the paying members of the 
congregations were going to with 
draw their support from the church 
unless talk on prohibition from pul
pits were stopped.

V acation!
VACATION!

Is your Vacation 
here?

Have you that 
Suit Case  

and Trunk you 
need tor the trip?

Your buying 
should be a cold
blooded business 
proposition, buy 
where you get the 
best  goods and 
exactly what you 
want at the right 
price.

If we can’t deliver the goods, 
WR don't want you to trado with ua

J

BUSY AT SETH WARD.

As announced in the Herald last 
week, J. Sam Barcus, formerly prof
essor in Southwestern University 
and President of Clarendon College, 
lats presiding elder of the Cisco dis
trict, has arrived with his family an<l 
aeeumed the duties of the Proaidency 
of Seth Ward College.

The executive committee of the 
board of trustees met Wednesday and 
and in an enthusiaatic meeting'plan
ned for extensive improvements on 
the college campus. Building! are to 
be rearranged and repainted, a sewer- 
ag* eyetem is to be installed, trees to 
be planted, sidewelke to be laid out 
and various other improvements. Old 
Btudants coming in this fall will note 
quite an Improvement in the college. 
Inquiries concerning the school and 
the Plalnview country are coming In 
every day, the new president informs 
ue.

MISHED 94 hUOTH.

Quanah, Texas, Juns 30.—Carl Jone« 
took twenty-four shots yesterday at 
hie brother-in-law and a hired man 
and never touched either on of them. 
The dittlculty grew out of a trivial 
quarrel and took place at Peas livei* 
brakes. Jonee is now in the custody 
of the offleera.

WOLGAST BESTS BRITON.

PIONEER STOCKMAN DIES,

Snyder, July 1.—Mack Smith, a pro
minent and wealthy stockman of this 
aectlon died here last night from a 
lingering attack of paralysis. He was 
a pioneer in West Texas and one of 
the best known men in this part of 
the state.

San Prancieco, July 4.—Ad Wol* 
gast, fighting true to form, retained 
the chuf^lonehlp title this afternoon, 
knocking out Owen Moran In the ISth. 
o! the scheduled 20 round battlSL*

Until the knock-out came both hoys 
bad been going at a terrific pace, with 
honors first with one and then tha 
other.

It was a clean knock-out, cleanly 
earned by the rugged strength, andi 
vicious punching of Wolgast. Right 
upper-cuts to the stomach, follewed 
by a left hook In the Jaw, forced tha 
game little English fighter to take 
the count'for first time in hie eleven 
years In the ring.

POOR UROPS CAUSE S linBE .

Waxahatchie, July 4.—Despondent 
over gloomy prospects, Ben boiler, a

j farmer near here, took his own life
today by drinking carbolic acid. Ha

SEEING TENUS IN BAT TIME. leaves a widow and nine children.

Venue, the evening star la now so 
bright that it can be seen In broad 
day light and evan at noon if you 
know exactly whore to look for It. 
This will be poaalble until the planet 
attains Ita greatsat brlghtaaaa oa Aug- 
19. Vanus now follows the sun nbout 
threu hours und fifteen minutas nnd 
If the sua ia viewed at any curtain 
spot at may Uem  la tha day, through 
a pisce of smoked gioca; and If the 
observer takes kla places at the aame 
point of observation and looks exact
ly the aame place in the’ sky three 
hourt and fifteen mlautas thereafter 
be will be able to see Veaua plainly 
with the unaided eye.—Roswell Reg- 
laur Tribune.

RET. UPTRURUH AT AMARILIAL'

Pipkm-Napp Company

BOB BIRMAN BREAKS RBCORB.

New York. July 4.—Bob Buman in 
bis Blitsen Bent car eetahlished a 
new world's automobile record today 
mt the Brighton Beach motordome, go
ing one hundred miles in forty eight 
minutes and aeventy two hundredths 
seconds.

Rav, J. T. Upchurch, aocoapaalad 
by a corpa of workers ia the roseas 
movurneut In Toxaa. lod a puhUe aar> 
viea laat alght at tha oornar mt Flltb 
and Polk atroata. Thla waa a ona* 
alght atand by tha mlnlstar and hia 
saalataata, aa thay ara aa routo to 
Oallforala.

Rov. Upttmrch aeaumea tha loeal 
property of tho Beulah Roaeuu Hoaea 
aad nay soaso Uaw oroet a statlon
In thlu City.—Aeurillo Nawa.

RIO LOrOMOTITBS COMIR&

In a short Uom oIx of thè big Mal* 
lett Articulatad locomoUvae will ha 
placod In eervtco on the Colamaa cut* 
off. Theeo enginou weigh nearly oso 
minioB pounds each and are thè long* 
est In tho World. Tbey ere eo long 
thet a Joint la necoeaary in the mid* 
die of the boiler to prevent thè on* 
ginee leaving the track on short 
rurvee.—Post City Post

NEW CAR OF FURNITURE!
M y ample stock of furniture has just been made more complete by the addition of a car of the 
latest and best value stuff. I am confident you will find my furniture showing of metropolitan 
class and as the stock was bought at a close figure my customers will get the benefit of ex
tremely low prices, high quality considered. The ladies are especially urged to visit my store and 
be shown the stock whether they wish to purchase or not. Below we mention a few feature lines:

[

s on Old Hickory Porch Furniture
] FOR A FEW  DAYS ONLY i .......... ■ i

Bedroom Suites
In the following finishes; Circas
sian Walnut, Mahogany, Birds
eye Maple, Curly Burch, Early 
English or Golden Oak. A  very 
Classy Showing.

HHHH44H H »A *»*#4HHH»**4HHHHM4* 4MH»

Chairs! Chairs!!
Biggest line of C h a i r s  
of every description ever 
brought to Plainvicw.— 
You can be fitted from 
my stock.

• » » » » i HHUHHHf i»4 ig «a im » innH» iia  #* » » »

Miscellaneous
Chiffioniers, Chifforobes, Buffets, 
Cliina Closets, Davenports, Ladies 
Writing Desks, Office Desks, L i
brary Tables, Extension Tables.

L E T u s  FIGURE ON YOUR B IL L -W E ’LL SAVE YOU MONEY
If it's H IG H  G R AD E  FU R N ITU R E  you want of any description you will find it just across

the street from the Post Office at

Telephone 105 E. R. WILLIAMS Plalnview, Tex.
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Seth Ward OoUege:
The Great Methodist Institution 

of the Plains
Cominc Elite rMident portioo of Plainviow. Car line aald to ba 
a certaintr and than what* You can hux chaapar now than 
evar again. Baantiful raaldant Iota fronting on wide arenuaa 
aaat fronta. aouth fronta, corner Iota, whole blocka, half blocka 
or any ahapa you deaira. Special Inducementa for a abort 
time. flO.OO Caab, balance eaay 6 per cent Intereat.
Alao 1260 acre ranch, well Improved, 40 milea of Port Worth 
flne water, apleindid dairy or feeding propoaltlon, bent bargain 
In Texaa.
Alao 320 acrea, 2 milea aouth of Floydada, very, very cheap 
Alan nice reaidenre, nice young orchard, beautiful ahade treea 
and 14 acrea, 2 bloi'ka aouth of Seth Ward <'ollega Campua, 
fronting on wide avenue. NO CO.MMISSION.

JNO. E. BROWN, Owner
Phone 348>2 Rings

Plainview, Texas Box 477

Ilea, 2 E. M. F.n, 1 Cadillac, 2 Frank- 
llna, 1 Overland, 2 Hupmobilea, and 
one Caae have been bought by parties 
In the Plainview country, we are In? 
formed. O. M. iJnger haa a Ford en 
routo, L. B. Hubbard la In Fort 
Worth after a Marmon car—the make 
of car that won recently In the Indian- 
apolia racea, and aeveral other earn 
are ordered. By the flrat of August 
40 modern new cars will have been 
added to Plainview's list since the 
first of the year. There are almost 
250 already licensed In the county we 
understand.

Let other farmers name their farms 
If they think they are worth naming. 
And every farm owner does. Send In 
the names to the Hale County Herald 
and let’s make this thing general.

ODD FELLUHH TO HALE CEMTEK.

ELT KILL1N« CONTEST.

OFFICERS
; J. E. Lancaster, President L , A. Knight, Vice-Presiden

H. M. Burch, Cashier L. G. Wilson, Vice-Presiden
H. C. Von Struve, Assistant Cashier

Third National Bank
of Plainviow

Analay Building. Northeast Corner M uaro

Capital $100,000.00

DIRECTORS
R. W. OKKHPR L. G. WILSON
U. A. KNIGHT H M. BURCH

J. R. LANCASTKK

a s a a g a g » a g g a g a a a » g ig g M » M » » d » » d » » » d d » » » » » B » » » » » » » M d

A delegation of 19 Odd Fellowe 
from the local lodge went to Hale 
Center in cars last Saturday night 
and the Plainview degree team con
ferred the flrat degree on Ace Hoop
er in great style. The olilcers of the 
Hale Center I^dge were iiiatalled by 
Deputy Grand Master Geo. Keck. Af
ter the exercises the Hale Center Odd 
PellowB were boat at a aptendid ban
quet and It la, aald these Plainview 
fellowa were not a bit baahful about 
helping themaelvea. The Plainview 
Lodge has Invited the lodge from Hale 
Center to come over and visit them as 
soon aa they are ensconced In their 
new hall—• he upper story of the 
Campbell building.

San Antonio, Texas, July 4.—Tbs 
fly killing contest bars closed last 
night. Aa a tangible result of the 
effective work done there waa on ex
hibit one and a quarter million dead 
flies in one heap, making a pile three 
feet high and five feet wide.

Robert Bease won the first prize 
which was offered for the moat flies 
killed. Hiaa offlcial record waa 484,- 
320 flies destroyed for which he re
ceived ten dollars.

SPECIAL SESSION ( ALLED.

g g g g g g g g g g g g g g W IP »

J. H. L E A C H
Coal, Grain, Seed 
and Feed Stuff

Phone 136 Plainview« Texas

» » » » » »

HATES THE CiNIN.

An old man.' **ho la protiably crazy 
with the heat of Mezlco blew Into 
town laet Saturday propelled by a 
white nag and proceeded to deliver 
an oration la froat of the Flret Na- 
tloaal from the froat of his buggy, 
oa the negro queetlon end anything 
else he could think of. He begun hie 
address with ten minutes of the Mez- 
lean lingo which was about as Intel
ligible as hla remarka In Cngllah. It 
aeems he la strong agalnat the ram- 
mlagllag of the white and black races 
Ha took Jack Johnson as a text and 
gave him a knock out blow. He waa 
glad there were no niggers In Hale 
county and so are we. We )udgc<l

from his Incoherent remarke that he 
thinks the blarka should be extermi
nated and It the world ever gets too 
crowded perhape that would be a 
good plan He says Texaa la too 
good a stale to be the habitation of 
Mexirana and negroes, and he Is right. 
Went on to state that ho had been out 
In Mexico and that the natlvea are 
preparing to come to Texas by the 
thouaanda.

lANY NEW CARN IN PLAINVIEW.

Plainview haa more automobiles In 
proportion to Ita population than any 
(own In Texaa, anyone will tell you. 
And new cars are coming In. Since 
Christmas, 12 llulcka. 7 Forda, 2 Ve-

CALLING THHEX NAMES.

Quite a praiseworthy epidemic la 
abroad In Plainview, namely; the nam
ing of farms. The usual method of 
selecting the same Is for the owner 
to advertise In a newspaper for sug
gestions and after they have come 
by the hundreds to choose the cogno
men offered by his wife In the first 
place—which Is perhaps a good Idea.

Mighty flne thing, this naming pf 
farms. It atlmulates a pride In the 
property and lepda an air of dignity 
and permanency to the estate. Would 
you be likely to have confldenre in 
a man without a name?

F. L. Brown, whose 220 acre farm 
la situated 5 miles northaast of Plain- 
view haa railed hla’n "Red Gate 
Farm” because there are sixteen red 
gates on the property.

T. J. Tllaon, whose banner _ farm 
Ilea southeast of the capital of Hale 
county, has christened hla "aunny- 
alnpe” and a very pretty name It la. 
Appropriate too, for hla land Is slight
ly rolling.

i J. R. Eaken, whose place la near 
Ellen In the center of the county, 
haa chosen the humorous 4itle of Ea- 

I kenside.

iiciicnil Appropriatlous und Restrict.
Ing to he Considered and Also I 
ilther .Matters thut May Arise.

Austin, Texas, June 21.—Governor 
Colquitt late yesterday Isauea a pro
clamation convening of the Texaa leg- 
ialature in special aeaslon on Monday 
July 31, beginning at 10 o’clock.

Two Bubjecta are to be considered: 
First, general appropriatlona for the 
support of the State government for 
the two flscal yeara beginning Sept. 
1, and the re-diatrlcting of the aen- 
atorial- repreaentative diatricta. Con- 
great not having fixed the baaia of 
apportionment for Cougreasion dia- 
trlcti, that subject la not Included. 
The Governor inserta the uaual clause 
which permits him to submit aub- 
Jecta from time to time.

T » PROBE EXPRESS CÜ.MPAME».

Washington, July 1.—The Inter
state commerce commission has de
cided to subject the express compan
ies to an investigation of the most 
searching character and the express 
companies, svidently to meet the in
quiry have reduced their rates to take 
effect August 1.

There will be a probe into rates, 
classiflrstlons, regulations, and prac
tices of all the express companies. 
The commission will go thoroughly 
into the question of alleged division 
of territory among the several com
panies, pooling arrangements or "gen
tleman's agreements,’’ If any such ex
ist. The character of freight carried 
by the express companies, the amount 
of matter that would be mailable If 
presented to the postal service and 
the prices charged for such matter, 
with revenues derived therefrom will

H>gggR»4M

J. W. Willis Drug Co.

DRUGS and JEWELRY 
**The Rexall Store'

There is always a Competent Registered 
Pharmacist in charge of our prescription de

partment

Our stock of Drugs, Chemicals, Pharmacut- 
als, etc., is the largest in the city or Northwest

Texas.

Edison Phonographs and Records, East
man Kodaks and Supplies, Conklin’s Self-fill* 
ing Fountain Pens, Howard, Elgin, Waltham 

and South Bend W^atches.

Our Jewelry Department is in charge of a 
competent watchmaker, who has had twenty 
years experience and all work guaranteed. 

Prices reasonable.

GIVE US MORE O F  YOUR BUSINESS 
WE ARE ANXIO US TO  P LEA SE

PHONES NOS. 44 and 373

form an important feature of the com- 
mlaaion'a probe.

On the eve of the promulgation of 
thin order of Inquiry, the express com
panies ruahed to the commission with 
a revlalon o f their U rlff rates. W’hlle 
but a cursory examination of the new

rates has been made by the tariff 
expert! of the commiaaion. It is evl- 

|dent that the express companies have 
made sweeping reductiona tn tbalr 
rates to become effective August 1, 
the law requiring 30 days notlca on 
changes and rates. ,

Another One of Plainview Mercantile Gmipany’s
1 BIG SALES FOR CASH

Began Wednesday, July 5th and Will Run Ten Days
a

The immense crowds that have filled our store since this sale commenced, and the easy man
ner in whif:h they make their purchases, show, that the people know a bargain when they see it 
Don't fail to come to this sale before its over, as some goods are going at Half-Price and Less, to 
clean-up bn aU summer goods. ^  W e have too many goods for this time of the year, and must 
clean-up. W e have not let the stock run down, but have a

a

$40,000 Stock of Good Clean Merchandise for You to Select From

Clothing, Shoes and Hats are 
down at the bottom, and 
you cannot afford the to miss 
them-a good fit guaranteed.

Our Ladies' Ready-to-Wear de
partment is full of Stylish up-to- 
date dresses, which we are clos
ing out at ridicously low prices.

Embroideries, Laces, Wash 
Goods on all, are going in this 
sale at prices you will appre
ciate. A ll pretty patterns.

REM EM BER, this sale is for CASH, all GOODS C H AR G E D  will be at the R E G U LAR  prices.

Plainview Mercantile Company
The Best and Prettiest Dry Goods Store on the Plains

IfiS *

I
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The Hale County Herald
TOH n Aria, PaMlOar

Z. K. BL.ACK. BAitor

PhoBM—Busiatu om o«, 7S; Manacar’* RMidaaca, 14

Bntarad as sacond-class mattar at ths Post Office la 
laiavtsw. Taxas, undar tha act of tiarch S, 1871.

A ll communications, remittancas, ate., should ha ad- 
drassad to THE HERALD PUBLISHING CO., Post Office 
Box S88, Plainviaw, Texas.

K o m 'K .
All announcements of any church pertaining to^servlcas 

are welcome to the columns of The Herald FREE; but any 
announcement of a bazaar, ice cream supper, or any plan 
to got money, is looked upon as a business proposition 
and will be charged for accordingly.

BubscripUou Price ........................... One Dollatr Per Year
* (Invariably in advance.)

♦
♦ THE EDITOR S CREED.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
#»
♦
♦
♦

♦
>
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

1 bdlidve in th« stuff I am handing out, in 
tba firm I  am worldng for, and in my ability 
to f f t  rMulti. I  believe that honest stuff can 
bo passed out to honest men by honest 
methods. I  believe in working, not weeping; 
in boosting, not knocking; an(l in the pleas- 
nre of my Job. I believe that a man gets 
what he goes after, that one deed done today 
is w o r^  two deeils tomorrow, and that no 
wiAw is down and out until he has lost faith 
in himself. I  believe in today and the work I  
am doing, in tomorrow and the work I hope 
to do, and in the sure reward which the 
future holds. I believe in courtesy, in ^ d -  
ness, in generosity, in good cheer, in friend- 
shin. and in honest competition. I believeship, and in honest competition, 
there is something doing, somewhere, for 
every man ready to do it. I believe I ’m 
ready— RIGHT NOW .— Elbert Hubbard.

♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

bitter part is that nothing is ever returned for that 
tax. Money raised by ordinary taxation is put into 
circulation and spent for value received. With^the 
fire tax the money is supplied to make good value 
lost. Nature is immutable— she uaes the products 
of ftre— the actual matter (speaking scientifically) 
still exists, but not for us. ^

Rearing thesp things in mind, we approach ths 
oorrolary with a new sense of responsibility. Most
of the loss is preventable. l>o not confount^ **fire 
»Mill ‘ i,,aa ’ The loss is preventable '•'b« waat««!with ‘ loss.’ ”  The loss is preventable. The wasted 
tax can be lightened. The simpilcity of the remedy 
is its weakness; the causes of it nut being applied, 
('leanness and watchfulness will cure. Here is a 
striking fact; the association of carelessness and dirt 
with fire is so close that we find Constantinople, a 
e#.v characterized by uncleanness, the apothesis of 
filth, the ino.st fire-stricken city of the world. It has 
been burned ten times since 171)2.

That cleannc8.s ami carefulness will prevent i)0 
percent of the fire K>ss has been shown Kiirope. ller- 
lin has been mentioned. The fire tax in all Kurope 
today is only .‘Ifi cents a year per person, while in 
the Cnited States the anitual tax is .«i;! for every man. 
woman and child. This brings home with sledge
hammer f«>r<‘e our neglect and carelessness.

No country in the world is so wonderfully equip
ped with fire-fighting apparatus as the Cnited 
States. No country has such well-drilled and skil
ful men to handle this fire-fighting apparatus. The 
responsibility lies with the individual— nut with the 
fire departments.

In the matter of health, we mark the man who 
is unclean. We fight the enchoaehraents of disease 
everywhere and in every way. That battle is show
ing wonderful results, and our public health is bet
ter than that of the Old World.

The analagy between the two dang«‘rs is com
plete. A man with a contagious disease is quaran
tined— he is prevented by law from exposing others 
to infection. He is segregated, treated and usually 
cured. At any rate, he is not allowed to menace

•  • • Society...
BRZAErAST PARTY.

Honoring Mrs. R. Le# Gaston of 
Tyler, Mrs. Albert HInn gavs a break
fast party Wednssday morning from 
9 to 11 o’clock. It was a very enjoy
able four-course affair. An interesting 
feature of the occasion was a horo
scope contest.

HOl’SE PARTY.
The following out-of-town guests 

attended the house party at the Penry 
home Just preceding the l*enry-Ix>iig 
nuptials. .Mr. and .Mrs. Thot(nton Jones 
and children of Canadian, Mrs. J. J. 
I^ong of Mobeetie, Miss Hazel Penry 
of Dallas and .Misses Nan and Ret ha 
Penry of Ainarlllo—all being rela
tives of the contracting parties.

eonpMiment by Miss Bertha Hinn. 
Then followed the Lohengrin wedding 
chorus rsndered by a bevy of beauty 
attired In white; the sopranos. Miss
es Jo Keck, Mildred Buebheimer, 
Georgia May and Rldora Stanford: 
the altos. Misses Georgia Saxon and 
Mable Wayland.

To the strains of Mendelsohn. 
Messrs. W. E. Moredith, Raymond 
Robbins, Peyton Randoph and Clar
ence Wofford ushered in the wedding 
party; Miss Elizabeth Knight and Mr. 
Dave Collier; then Miss Haxel Penry

Kansas City and other poinU in thn 
north.

o-
Bud pipkin is up from Abernathy 

for a fsw dnys.

R. A. Carter of Bell County 
moved to Plainview and will engage 
In the real estate business, bis offlee 
to be In the Citliens National Bank 
building.

-----o-----
J. H. Morebead of Italy Is visiting 

his son, Sam and taking a look at 
of Dallas and Mr. Fred Pierce; and his new grandson which Is reported

BL.iNINOAME-RIMEN.
F. E. Blasingame and Mias Mary 

Edmund Rimes were married at the 
home of the bride In Plainview last 
Thursday evening. Rev. C. N. N. Fer
guson offlciatlng. Mr. Blasingame is 
one of Plalnview's live young mer
chants and his bride Is very amiable 
young lady—the good wishes of the 
Herald are with them In their wedddd 
career.

4TH or jr iT  pifYir.
A famlly reunlon In thè shape of a 

Fourth of July picnic took place at 
thè W. W. Jones home on Pacific 
Street last Tuesday. It was an all day

the health of the people. I)is«>a.se and fire have a'affair and the guests spent most of

PAT IN O  TRIBUTE TO THE RED FIEND.

THE D ESTKITTIO X of almost the entire bus- 
inesa portion of FUtyada last Tuesday luoniiiiK is 
a stem reminder of the instability of the town biiild- 
e<l of wood as well as a reprimand for carelessness. 
It would aeem that the western town would finally 
learn that it is far cheaper for its merchants to 
tear down their woo<len reminders of pitmeer days 
and replace them with brick or eonerete at their 
pleasure, than to have them burn with their eon- 
tents with a light insurance and perhaps at a m«iat 
inopportune time.

No doubt Floydada inerehants are lamenting the 
fact that they kept putting o ff the erection of |H>r- 
manent atructures. We always do. usually when it 
is t»H) late. To be oiunincntled is the ti»wii «»f Slaton 
which has dccrecil that no shacks of wood shall de
face and endanger its business prtion. And yet from 
time to time we see other new towns starting ttut 
here in the West without a brick to their credit.

The wise town will tear down its wooden struc
tures for it is an immutable law that they must sue- 
cunib to the fire fiend in time and not only that but 
an enomious tax goes out o f the city yearly to the 
iiisiiranee companies while they are standing. 
Plainview has lost tw»b sides of her svjuare by fire 
in the last couple of years but still she has not learn- 
e<l the lesson. The north side is Ixmnd to go, that
is, the frame structures on it, and no man can say 
when. Only the |>ast week a blazing coffee urn 
came near precipitating a conflagration. Fanned 
by these western winds a fire will sweep a hloek of 
wood despite the efforts of the most efficient fire 
department. Confidence and permanency come on
ly w'ith brick or stone.

There was a time, several thousand years agone.
. when the heart of man and beast held one over

powering dread— the fear of fire. The human race 
took its first decisive step when it overcame thia 
fear and began to use fire. It was the significant 
victory that set mankind apart from the other ani- 

 ̂mala forever.
Fire is A cunning slave— forever seeking an op

portunity to esi‘ape its bounds. It is only necessary 
to mention a few to show the severe lesson taught 
the people of the older countries. It is not strange 

V that there is an instinctive fire caution born in the 
children.

London has been devastated again and again, 
notably in the years 79H, 982, 1087 (shortly after 
the coming of William the Conqueror), 1182, 1212, 
and ealminsting in the great fire of 1668. This fire 
took a heavy toll of human lives and burned four 
days. It beginning was insignificant— a small blaze 
in a baker’s shop— hut it cost untold millions of dol
lars to repair the damage. It has beep said that no 
fam jos building in Tjondon. indeed in all Enirland, 
is as it was originally built. The tax by fire has 
been levied everywhere.

What is true of England is equally true o f all 
European countries. Berlin, which stands today as 
a supreme example of a city with a comparatively 
insignificant annual fire loss, was totally destroyed In 
140T); Lisbon. Venice. Moscow, Rome and Copenhag
en, to mention a few others, the latter in 1728 was 
almost wiped out. No one can accurately compute 
the fire loss of the old World.

The staggering fact that mii.st confront everyone 
who thinks on the subject, is that during all the 
centuries, in all the confragrations, that which has 
been burned was utterly and absolutely destroyed. 
The money, labor and time represented in the places 
burned was money, labiir and time utterly thrown 
away—^utterly and irrevocably lost.

'The loss represents «iieounted millions of dol
lars— so great a sum that the mind cannot realize
it. It means that the toil o f all the Eastern Hemis
phere was taxed to replace that loss. It means that 
Kimething is taken from the earnings of every man 
-to pay that tax. and as long as we go on having pre
ventable Area, the same tax will continue to t>e lev-

on us. It falls on rich and poor, the worker 
jrith his bands and the worker with his mind. The

e«)nimoii cause— dirt and carelessness. They have a 
common cure. Every man is ns morally obligated 
to keep his pla(‘e of oeeiipancy clean and free from 
fir«' danger as he is his hotly free from tlisease. The 
individual must assume this personal obligation ami 
by bis attitude towanls others create a public sen
timent against the man who is threatening the pub
lic welfare by bis carelessness.

IM PROVE TOUR PROPERTT.

their time out In the yard eiijoyins 
the shade of a luxuriant srove. A pic
nic tiinner was served under the trees, 
the tables and the trees belnz drap
ed with flags and other patriotic em- 
blenia. The small boys made merry 
with flreworks. ----

of Amarillo and.to be an Immense “ young un.” Says 
Its painfully dry down about Italy. 

-----o
J. .M. Ryan Is hero from Snyder 

prospectlnz. He formerly lived here 
but turned prodigal and now w ant!' 

The groom, .Mr. I»ng . accompanied to come back almost as bad ae we

Mies Bertha Penry 
Mr. Elite Carter.

The bride's maids wore pink and 
carried bou(|ueta of white carnations 
in harmony with the general color 
scheme of pink and white.

by Mr. Chas. Conrad of ('anadian came 
next. The bride was preceded by the 
matron of honor, Mrs. Thornton Jones 
of Canadian In

want him to.

Perhaps a hundred Plainview peo- 
a beautiful gown of pi# took in the celebration at lamkney

white embroidered chiffon over pale the 4th and they report a warm but
blue satin. Strswing the |>atb of the 
bride with sweet peas came the lit
tle flower girls, Mildred Penry and 
Thema Gilbert.

With dignity and grace now came 
the bride on the arm of her father 
pearls snd beads. The bridal veil was 
with white chiffon overdress, bodice 
of handrun Chantilly lace, resplen
dent with a tasteful adornment of 
pears and beads. The bridsi veil was 
caught in her hair with lllles-of-the 
valley, and she wore a magnificent 
diamond brooch, the gift of the groom 
and carried a bouquet of orchids and 
lilles-of-the-valley lied with a real lace 
streamers.

The besutiful ring ceremony of the

happy time.

Division Suc.'rinte :d«u* ElUott oI 
the Pecos A .N’c.'th Texas Railway re
turned to Amoriltu in hi* private car 
Tueaday aflerniMin aftt r an Inspection 
trip, along the cut-off.

R. W'. O'Keefe has returned from 
New Mexico bringing wtih him a pur
chase of 740 Bteera which go to hla 
pasture In Immb county.

o
FOR BALE—240 acres of choice land 

out of south half survey SS, bik. J. K. 
1. liocated in the northweat part of 
Plainview, and the moqt desirable land

l> HOYOR OF MIHN I'ROCkETT.
Honoring Miss Claudia Crockett of 

Dallas. Mias Allie Ware was the hoa

Epiecoiml church wae performed un- around town. Will aell In 40 or 80 
der a i>endent horseshoe of white errs trails on eaay terms. Other
roses by Bishop Temple of Abilene , lends for sale In all parts of the coun-

Followlng this Impressive ceremony prices, terms and deecrlp-
the bridal party and a large „ u m b e r O ’ 
of friends gathered at the home of

NO .MAN EVER MISSES the money or the time elaborate flre-courw dinner
he H|>entU for the lietterment of hia town. I f  he ia p l̂day from 7 till 9 o'clock. The 
wealthy and owna loeal pnqierty it enhiuieen the ^om was beautifully decorated
value of that pmperty; if he ia p<n.r. owna no pn>p daisies. After the dinner, Mins
erty, and haa to work for a living, it ¡uereaa.*« hia Wayland favored the party with aev- 
employment. You build for youraelf when yon excellent vocal renditions
build for your town.— West News.

THB 8IMPLB UTB.

7*hose present were; Mlsapn Claudia 
Crockett of Dallas, Mable Wayland, 
Mae Kinder; Messrs. Ctias. Saigling, 
Jack MclYliorter, Guy Jacob and Jim

LAW Y PARTY.

Tyler, who has tieen visiting Miss 
Rosa Fowfe, a lawn party was given at 
the Mavhugh home Monday afternoon 
from B:30 to 7:30 o'clock, with Mis# 
Fowle and Mm. I,. T. Mayhugh as 
hostesses Only ladles were present 
and quite a Bohemian atmosphere

ONE DAY LAST WEEK, the «tfficem brought 
to the town of Muakogee. Oklah«>tna, a woman who | 
had h4>en living beneath a tree like a wild animal.
She had been aubaiating on vegetohlea and fniita. 
which ia not a bad way to live in the aiiminer. She 
hatl on blit little clothing, which cornea haixiy tinr
ing the sultry summer months. She had Iteen sleep
ing on a bed of leaves under her jiinglw tree, arid 
we’ll bet she was not troubled with insotnnia. Still 
the officers tlraggetl her in on a charge of insanity.
If she was insane we wonder that more women do 
not go l(M)tiey what with walking U*** straight lacctl 
(•(»ntctetl paths of mtalern convention. .Aiul wear
ing a big hat. And tight shttes. .And t»th»*r tight 
things, unmentionable. .And hobble skirts. Aad 
taking care o f a family of kids while hubby plays 
pool. Anti worrying what to citok for the next 
meal. And being always afraid of shocking anme- 
iHxly and getting talked alxMit. No. the dear wom- 
and was pritbably ua sane as you or 1. She was just 
fetting away from the daily grind. She was just 
taking the liberties her foreparent Eve enjoyed. __
Back to simple life for her and yet they threw her RnutlvM and a few friands warn praa- 
in. It was a dirty shame, even if she was loeaey, ^  wadding was unannouncad. 
ftir she was probably enjoying herself. | 1« »  ^  ones tor Kraaa. tba boma

o( tba grooob wbera tbap will realda

the bride'a parants on West Third 
Btraat where an elaborate reception 
was held. The happy couple left 
Thursday for their future home In 
Miami, where the groom Is engagad 
In buBlneaa, taking with tham tha 
good wlahea of thalr many friends.

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Pagai of Oah- 
koah. Wlaconain ara hem looking af
ter property.

Misa I^ivnda Heed has returned to 
her home in Hale ('enter after n few

ty Company, Plainview, Hale conaty. 
Tassa. tf

o
Y O T II TO HORNR AND M ULI 

■B IE D IR S .

Will maka tha saaaoa thraa milaa 
asst of Plainviaw at tha OrlBMs plae* 
with tha followlag heraaa aad jaeks: 
Oaa draft atalltoa; oaa staadard brad 
trotUag stallloa aad two good jaefes. 
It will paz^yoa to aaa ths ahovo stock 
batoro bro^lag alaawbam.

CLINT SHEPARD.

days visit to friends In Plainview. 
■ o

.Mina Martha (Tiilda, with Btephens
In honor of Mm. R. 1 ^  Gnaton of „  visiting in Hals Cen-

ter for n few days.

J. P. l.jittlmore haa raturned from 
Dallas whem b# haa been taking med
ical treatment.

!.. D. Webster, formerly of Lub-
prevailed, mees, songa and auch being „v iv e  the Petemburg Tiib-
Indulged In. At the conclualon of the
party
style.

a supper was served picnic

BRITER-CRORABTY.
Mr. Oemrd Bruner and Mlaa Irma 

Cromarty wore married at tha First 
n ^ la t  Church, Plainviaw, Monday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Pastor Jawall 
Howard partormad tha oammnay.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS
^  Ben Gardner

POPE-HARTFORO AUTOMOBILES
Rev. C. E. Hastings cams In today 

from a moatha outing among tha 
o f Nov York.

A KANSAS f ’lT Y  womau is suing her neigfibor cromarty was one of Locknay's 
amf forsaer friend for calling her “ a regular Carrie | popular young ladlaa and tha groom
Nation.”  The damage is for ♦•’iO.OiX),

‘RED” RAMEDILL W H».

A LL  irX IVERSITY OF TEXAS men will bo re-

waa a formar raaidaat of Plainviaw.

Juiced to hear that Ramadcll, long a football sail ; (p
track star at Texas, later of the TTniversity o f Penn
sylvania, won in a couple of contests at Lundorr laat 
week in which were entered the leading athledes of
the world. He carried o ff the hundred yard dash turod with a salna and tb 
with a reconl of 10.4 seconds. The writer haa seen | d^udonaly want wall with tha boun- 
hiin bent that reconl here in Texas.’ And afso helt«MS lunchaa that wars brought from

A FISH FRY.
Judge Ktodar Invitad a tow of hla 

frianda—In number over n hundred— 
a flab fry at hla rineh on Tula 

canyon abont 30 mila# northaaM of 
Plainviaw, Tuasdny, the 4th of July. 
At least fifty pound# of tab warn enp-

cookud

won the 220 yanl dash in 22.2 seconds. The Herald 
mm has been op against “ Red” Ramsdell on the 
gridintn and remembers still how when he hit one 
in the chest with his shoulder, it felt like being kick
ed by a mule.

AM ARILLO  WA.VTS the nations summer capi- 
tnl and has sent in a petit ioh to that effort. The 
government could not do btter than to place the pro
posed capital in the Panhandle. Wuldn’t corpu
lent President Taft enjoy these cool nightsT

THE SECOND CONVENTION of the Texas As
sociation of the Deaf and Dumb held a very quiet 
session in Fort Worth last week.

town. The BdcKenila battle ground 
waa vtsitad In the aflamdon by nwny 
while tome of the younger folks an- 
Joyed n dance and kodaking. It waa 
a flt way to pass a "aafa and sane” 
fourth and tha Jndga and hla famlly 
grantly endeared thamaalvat to the 
guests by their generosity.

A L L  PANH AND LE PAPERS are overjoyed to 
learn that Hall County Herald at Memphis lias re
ceived their new press. Good dope has been going 
into this paper but one could hardly ever decipher 
it all.

ROMANTIO.

L A l ’RA JEAN LIBBEY says there ia nothing 
wrong in a young man holding a g irl’s hand. No, 
nothing wrong, but what’s the use. Why not en
circle her waist with a strong right or left and plant 
a fen'id kiss upon her red, ruby lips.— Weatherford taateland skill In her excellent con- 
Herald. tratoVvolca. with tba pips organ ac-

PENRY-LONG.
Perhaps tha moat prateoatoua ao- 

cial event of the season waa the mar
riage of Mlaa Aliena, daughter of dis
trict attorney and Mra. L. C. Penry 
Plainview and Mr. Harry Francle 
Ijong of Miami/eon of Mr. and Mra. J. 
J. Ix>ng of Mobeetie, Texas, which 
took place at the First Methodist Bpie- 
copal Cniurch, South. In Plainview 
Wednesday evening. July Bth at 8; 30 
o’clock.

The church was decorated with 
ferns, red and white oleanders snd 
other flowers in baskets and pots 
while the Islee were arched at Inter- 
vala with green.

" I f  I were s star” was sung by Miss 
Mable Wayland with commendable

y 
y ,

L

T

3f. D. tianderaoa rstaraad today 
from an extended bunlnaaa trip to

L IS T E N !
The highest priced lands in America today 
are IR R IG ATED  LANDS.
H A LE  CXHJNTY is in the center of the fin
est body of IrrigatedLand in the UnitedStates. 
A N  INEXH AUSTIBLE SU PPLY  O F
W A T E R  at a depth of 130 to 145 feet flow
ing 100 to 1500 gtdlons a minute, 95 per cent 
pure, E «M A N D S  YOUR ATTENTION.
A t this iime we can sell you farm or truck Umhat a v « y  low 
coit but tkia coodkioR ww not prevail long.

Write m for booklet gnriag you full informatioB pertainiRig to 
tbia country, it is free. Yours tndy.

Shflllow Water Land Ql
Ware Held Ndg. FUimrlew, Tti.

New Line
Sweetwater, Ft. Worth, Galveston, Honston

•■d ftO Eaiteri umI Seutk Te x u  Points, via tke

COLEM AN C U T -O F F
through Lubbock and Sweetwarer. Leave Plainview 11:40 a. 
m. daily. Watch for our new though service b^ween
Gahreftcm and the Pacific Om it via AmarilTo.
A ik  fer particlnart. R. M c G E E , Afant
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■d Winn •p«Bt th* 4th In Lubiwck. 
■■■■ a

tk v f CoUl*r MW the fight In Am
arilla

J. M. Redmond end wife Cnnyoned 
Sunday.

— o-----
Miaa Beetle Wilton tpetit the 4tb in 

Lockney.
-----o ■■■

Qua Otto took In the celebration at 
Lockney.

----- o-----
C. A. Dowron it away at Snyder on 

buaineaa.
■ o —

Joe Peace and wife epent Tuetday 
in Lockney.

A. C. Hatrhell hat returned from a 
abort atay In Mineral Walla.

MiM Francia Duckett left Monday 
tor New Market, Ala. 
w  o— ■

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. White apent the 
4th and (th In Lockney.

-----o-----
W. r. Burton of Slidell, Wlae county 

la here vlaltlng hie eon. H. F. Burton.

D. Hetfiellnger tranMcted buaineaa 
la Amarillo Wedneaday.

-  o-----

A. B. Harp la apondlag a few days 
on the Wtlklaa Bros. 4b Harp farm 
gad ranch aoutheaat of Plalnrlew.

W. H. Long of ChlldreH, a brother 
of our drugglat, R. A. Long, paaaed 
thru Saturday on hla way to Lubbock. 

— -o-----
Mr. Buchalmer of St. Louia la

apending a few daya with hla family 
here.

J. M. Harrlaon. proprietor of the 
Banquet Houae, la attending to aome 
buaineaa In Slaton.

------ 0------
Mra. Bonnie Hudgina of Bartonalte 

la apending the week with Miaa Joae- 
phlne Dannelley,

Have you tried Chocolate Milk at 
Wlllia Drug Company, the way they 
make It? tf

------ 0------
Judge Randolph «'aa In Lubbock the 

firat of the week for a few daya reat 
and a quiet 4th.

Mra. F. C. Miller has returned (o  
Ballinger after a vielt to her aiater, 
Mra. B. Graham.

Uacle John .Melaterhana, Plain- 
view'a crack cobbler, apent the 4th In 
Anurlllo.

o

Mra. J. W. VInea and children are 
vlaltlng ber coualn, K. O. May.

- o  —
L  H Foster and Frank Jones of 

the News force lx>ckneyed the 4th. 
-----o-----

Misa Gertrude Bell returned to Am
arillo Tuesday after a few weeks ria
it wSh Mrs. Thomas Whitla.

-----O—
Mrs. Chas. R. Lee has aa her guest 

her sister. Miss Jessie Summer of 
Ixtulsville, Ky.

----o -----

J. B Nance, the "Land Man." 4thed 
In Amarillo.

Walker Smith and wife returned to 
Cleburne yesterday after a visit In the 
famlljr,jif hla uncle, T. R. Irwin, 

o ■

2 1 ■ALB OMrVTT ■BBAjl, rLAIBlIBW, TBXAf

Mrs. Chas. Brown and little son. 
Donald, left Monday for Froat, Tes- 
as, where they will spend the sum
mer.

Rev. Austin Crouch and wife Dal
las who have been visiting in the Dye 
and Frye families for aome time re
turned yesterday to their home.

Miss Clara Belle Wilson left Mon
day for Canyon where she will visit 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Pip
kin, for ten days or so.

----- o-----
Mias Roberta Wison of Hereford is 

visiting Miss Hattie Workman. She 
spent the 4th with her aunt, Mrs. J. 
W, Smylie of Hale Center.

----- o-----
Mrs. J. M. Adams and little daugh

ter, Sadye iCarle, arrived Tuesday 
from Coleman where they had been 
visiting relativ«« for a month.

----- o-----
Harry Adams came In this week 

from Comanche and will be In the 
employ of hla brother, Jesse M. Ad
ams, of the Flakivlew News.

— "  o ■ ■
W. T. Montgomery and B. C. Hen

ry of Floydada were through Wed
neaday on their return from Floy-

J. B. Maiey was up from his con
struction work on the Crosbyton- 
Soutb Plains line and spent Sunday 
with home folks.

-----o—
A. H. Rosser left yesterday for

Hereford where he will attend the 
session of the Panhandle Wool Grow
ers Association.

Mias Ramsay of Lockney visited* In 
PlalBvIew Monday.

----- o— —
Mrs. C. L  Miller of Dallas, la vUlt 

lag her son, J. W. Douglass 
. o ■

Oso. Brewster and son. Will, of 
Lockney. spent Monday In Plalnvlew

----- o-----
Mitchell Dunaway spent the 4th In 

Post City.
- ■ 0

Rector Lester of Canyon visited 
meads In Plalnvlew Sunday.

R. A. Pitman of Amarillo was vis
iting his friend Bob Malone Sunday.

Dudley Stovall was over from Hale 
Center Monday.

-  —o-----
B. P. Adam», i  real es*ate man of 

Hale Center was in town Muuday. 
-----o-----

Hal Wofford Lubbock county-seat- 
d July 4th.

J. B. Stephens bet weened trsins at 
Hale Center Tuesday.

Bun llatchell. one of Plalnvlew's 
grocers, was In Ploydads Tuesday.

J. R. Kerley, of the Posto«ee gang. 
Lsoknsysd the 4th.

A. P. Qslssaberry of HaU Center, 
speot the 4th In Plalnvlew.

B C Rev. T. F. Fontt. Baptist pastor at 
Hals Osater. was Is town Monday.

Cnrrtd Smith took the south bound 
fo r  Ina Angolo Wednesday.

Casey Hashes has aeoepcod a post- 
ftoa la the Post oRce News stand.

C. P. tJvssay went down to Slaton 
yostorday tor a few daya sUy.

-o
Wn writs Uvnsteeh Insaraaos. Son 

M. Maloao Insurance AgMcy.
»■ a —

Or. J. B. Hall Hale Cenured be-
traías Thursday.

Lot no Inauro year crops against
halL—J. M. Malooe Insúmaos Agency

tf

R  Cnllnwsy and wife of Bllsn, 
renders of the Hsmld and fine people, 
spent Wsdnssdny In Plslnvlsw.

1

Bnrhsrt motored do#n to 
erebnrg Wedneedny on some man

ier o f bnslaeno bent
- — o-----

Walter Thatcher Is doing toms 
light work tor the Herald Publishing 
Company.

(ih

Dditor FouU of the Hole Center 
Live-Wire made bis regular buslnssa 

,Açlp to Plalnvlew Saturday.
■a

Miss Anna Jordan of Cordell, Okla.. 
I^ P le  visiting her eleter, Mre. J. W. Pip

kin.

Fred Robblne, who la traveling for 
the Plercn-Fordyce Oil Co., out of Ft. 
Worth, made thla territory thia week 
*{hd apent Sunday with home folks.

Carl Donohoo took the train Mon
day for Sweetwater on some buelness 
bent.
. -----0-----

Masters Pries Stewart. Ralph Ar
nold and Arthur Kerr spent the 4tb 
In Lockney.

■ o
Mias Willis Mss HsU retursed the 

first of the week from McGregor 
where eke has been visiting rslativss. 

o
Mrs. Jos McKss and son. J. B. bars 

returnsd after s couple of days visit 
to Mrs. J. D. Bedford of Amsiillo. 

n
Okla., passed thru Saturday on her 
return from s visit to relsllvse at 
Ploydads

o —

Down at tbs depot they are putting 
screens on over the windows and are 
preparing to enter the "swat the fly" 
contest

Chas. Ssigling and Jsrk McWhortsr 
left for Amarillo Wednesdsy In ths 
former's new "E. M. F." Thsy wlU 
bs sbsent seversi dsys.

— o-----
J. D. ShsddU and wife of Hughe's

Spring arrived Wednesday on a visit
to ths Isttsr's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Murphy.

—  -o-—
B. L. Resdsr and wifs and dsughtsr

Mr. and Mrs. Cad Harrison hsvs re
turned from a few months residence 
In Amarillo.

-----o-----
Mrs. W. W. Middleton was thru

Plalnvlew Saturday on her return to 
Abilene from a visit at I-ocknay. 

o
Mont Shsfsr left Tuesday for New 

Melico, where be has a vain ib!a claim 
within a few miles o* Pi^-talas 

-----»
Coatmetor Grssn, of deep nail

toms mads a trip of one days dura- 
tloo to Lubbock this weak.

o
Mrs. C. Q. Goodman of Tylsr Is vis

iting bar dsughtar, Mra Frank Hsr-

John Crawtord, a local cattle buy
er. roturasd Saturday from a trip 
to Kaaaas City.

—  0 ■
Miaa Lucila Flyut left Sunday for 

Amarillo where she will visit for a 
tow dsys.

— - •  ■■■
Miases las and Daisy Westbrook

of Canyon, spun! Sunday and Monday 
In ths home of B. T. Anslay, 8r. 

o —
Varaos Mona, R. A. McWhorter and 

wifs and Scott Cochran and wIfs
spent ths 4th In Lubbock.

-----o——

Mrs. A. B. Hampton and daughtsr. 
Stalla, of De Leon ara vislting In thè 
famlly of ber siatar, Mrs. T. D. Wabb.

----- 0-----
Doa't ha n erokar. Oo to Ban's

shop and try one of those fina sham
poos. 17

o
W. Y. Pries of Haie Cantar pasead 

thru Sunday on hla way to Tulls to 
spend a few daya with his daughter.

■■ ■ o ~
Dentist J. B. Hall is having hla of- 

flea repainted, reglatad and otbarwiaa 
refurniahad which was naoesaltatad by 
the damage from the recant fire.

------ 0------
Dr. R. H. Wilkina, of the Arm of 

Wilkins Bros. A Harp, waa In Plain* 
view Saturday. He waa down from 
Oklahoma City on the firms business.

of Hughes Springs are visiting W. H. 
Murphy and family. Mra. Murphy la 
a daughter of Mr. and Mra. Reader. 

o -  ■
J. A. Cox and wife of Chickasha. 

Okie., returned to their home this 
week after an extended visit to the 
former's brother, Guy Cox.

Mre. C. W. Hall and little daughter 
returned to Altua, Okla., Wednesday 
after a few days visit with Mre. W. 
Bates.

-------0------
Robert Alley, one of Hale Center's 

promlnant citlxena and a progressiva 
Irrlgatlonlst. was In Plslnvlsw Wed- 
naaday on buslnssa.

------ 0------
Mrs. W, C. Vaughn and thraa chll-

draa of Lubbock cams In Wadaasday 
for a faw days vlalt to ths family of 
Rav. J. W. WiBB.

— -o
W. A. Hamlltoa, who haa baan vis-

Itiag hla brolhar, Jim tor a wank, rt- 
turnad Wsdnasday to hla hoaM In 
McGragor with hla vision of the Plains 
country oonsidarably wManad.

W. A. Shofnar raturnad Monday 
from Waathartord wbars ha attsndad 
ths marrlaga of hla atstar-ln-law. Miss 
Sndia Bond to Mr. Fred Flannlgan of 
Chicago.

Mra. R. Las Gaston and llttla daugh- 
tar, Bvalyn, who bava baan visRIng 
Miss Rosa Fowls tha past month, ra
turnad to thair home In Tyler Wed- 
needay.

-  0
Frank Rasas, who Is In tka am-

ploy of Contractor J. B. Maxay In tha 
construction work along tha C. A  8. P. 
road, spent Sunday and tha 4th with 
horns tolka In Plainviaw.

Oscar Teague of Lockney wna in 
town Monday and among othaf* Im
portant buelneea he transacted might 
be mantioned hla subscribing fpr tha 
Herald.

----- o-----
Miss Varna McNeill of Lockney 

stopped over for a akort visit to Mias 
Myrtle Wade the first of tha weak, 
on bar way to Canyon where she Is 
vielting.

----- «►—

PACIB riTB.

CLEAN-UP SALE ON
O X FO R D S

i: ^  It is needless for us to say anything 
in regard to the SELZ shoe, most every 
one knows the guarantee on every pair, 

if you do not please read it.

We are cleaning up on our oxfords, buy 
while you can get your size.

wwwwwwww

$2.80 buys any pair of Man’s Ox
fords in the house.

WWWWWWWW

$1.90 buys the best or any pair of 
Ladies’ Oxfords in the house.

▲▲▲▲▲▲▲▲

CHILDREN’S SLIPPERS GO ACCORDINGLY

SHELTON BROTHERS
...............................  W A N T  Y O U R  T R A D E  . . . » . » » . . « « . . i

North End of Stophons Bldg. Plainviow, Toxm

Say, did you know our aoda la tha 
anappy, aparkling kind, aarvad In 
bright xparkliog glaaaaaT Bring your 
friands to our fountain and wo will 
not diMppoInt you.—Wlllia Drug Co. tf 

------0-----
J. W. Blahop la horo from Auatin 

to taka charge of Wilkina Broa. A 
Harp'a office Hie family will ba In 
thla waak. Plalnvlew wolcomaa thaaa
worthy cltlMna.

1
J.L Nunn of Amarillo who la a 

mambar of the firm that owno tha 
Northwaat Taxaa Téléphona ayatam, 
was In Plnlnvlaw Wodnaaday looking 
after the firm's bualaoaa.

To kaag ng wRh tha Urnas tra ara 
dlapaaalng lea toa, mada from real 
toa. If thla Is your Cavorlta aummar 
drink, ramambar you can gat It at 
Witlfa Drag Compaay. tl

•  ■
Joa Brown and family from Johnaon 

county nro vlsIUng tha famlly of B. 
T. Anelay, 8r., and Mr. Brown la also 
doing a little aafa and sana prospect
ing.

,j I f

Mayor Jka. R. DaLay baa bought 
tha Thatctiar rasidanca and lots, 400 
West First straat and will occupy 
aama toon. Wa undaratand that ha 
axpacte to 'erect a new raaldenoa on 
the site of' ^ a  present atrueture. 

o
H. L  Smith, wife and danghtar, 

Miaa Helen, left Monday for Daa 
Molnea, Iowa, tbolr former home.

Mra. J. N. Dickenaon, who haa been .a little over a year and baa made
visiting her daughter, Mra. B. I. Hoyle „ .n y  frienda both within and wlth- 
for aeveral weeks, returned to her
home In Stanton Saturday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoyle and little daughter ac
companied her for a few daya visit. 

— ■■■0 —
Prof. W, H. Grimm, accompanied by 

hla two children and Mrs. Beacon, 
a relative, came In yesterday from 
Ouymon, Oklahoma, where he baa 
bean attending a normal for tha peat 
six weeks.

R  T. Miller look hls aon Robert and 
bis danghtar Fanny to F t  Wortk san- 
Itarlum Monday. ^Im formar goas tor 
•n oparaUon for appandleltia and tha 
lattar tor a ganaral tonlag up aa aha 
la rnn down phyalcally.

out tha Presbyterian fold.

Rav. R. B. Bonner and wife return
ed to Amarillo yeaterday. Theno« 
Rev. Bonner will go to Munday to 
hold a protracted meeUng. Hs wlU 
be back In Plainview the Sth Snnday 
of thie montb to commenoe the rt- 
Tival nt the Matbodiat ebnreh.

Rar. J. - T. Upchurch dalivarad a 
coupla of axcallant lacturas Snaday, 
one at tha court house Sunday after
noon to man only, antlUad, tha "Ua- 
chaiaad Damon.”  and tha “ Midnight 
Wall” at night at tha Nasarana chnrcÿ

----- o— —
J. F. Dollar of Hereford was in 

Plalnvlew this week on his return
from Lockney. Ha proved that ha waa 
not “counterfeit" by purchasing a 
farm In tha excellent Locknny country 
and will move to same soon.

----- o-----

where they will visit and Mr. Smith 
aUand to that end of hla Immigra- 
Uon buainaas for a few months. 

----- 0-----
Rev. Chaa. R  Lae, pastor of the Cal

vary Baptist church has been elected 
made good and rides in autos, 
forcee to aucceed Hon. R. M. Bllerd, 
who will be out of the county until 
after the election.

— ■ 0......
A girl was born laat Mo.iday night 

'to  Mr. and Mra. Fred Watson. Our
J. H. Buntin and daughter, Miaa | genial Marshal was perceptibly per- 

Carrle Ruth, are enjoying a few weeks turbed all day the 4tt and It Is clalm- 
wUh their daughter and stater, Mrs. * ed that In hla axrliement or by wav 
B. H. Bally, at her home In McAleeter, * of celebration he turned in that mys- 
Okla. terlous fake fire alarm.

Sira. McGee, the wife of tha Couaty 
Judge of Lubbock couaty, accompan
ied by her charming daughter, Miaa 
Lottie, passed thru Plalnvlew Monday 
where they will spend tha aummar. 
on thair way to tha Pacific coast 

o»
Misses Aliene, Mary. Alta and Mar

guerite Hall left Saturday for Stam
ford where they wil visit their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Anderson

Mra J. F. Oarrtaon waa aummona  ̂
to Minerai Walls Saturday by a tato- 
gram talllag ot tll'g lluflaa ot bar maCh« 
ar. A lattar latar on in tha waak aUtd 
that bar mothar la no batter. Mrs. 
Oariison axpacta to bring bar mothar 
out bara to raeuparata bar anargiaa 
aa soon ma bar haalth parmlta.

—_-o -----

Polk Bryant and famlly ara bara 
from Portalas for aa axtanAid atay.
Mr. Bryant la an axtanaiva proparty 
holder In Plalnvlew and It la to ha 
hoped thla fally can be Induced to 
make their home here. Ha la a Plains 
pioneer and one of tha type that hna 
nuda good on ridaa in autos.

Miaa Claudia Crockett of Dallas who 
haa baan vlaltlng Miaa Mae Kinder tor 
several weeks, accompanied by Mlaa- 
sa Mae Kinder and Bdna Harrington 
left for Amarillo Thursday where 
Mias Crockett's mother will Join them 
and chaperon the crowd on a month’s 
trip to Denvar, Colorado Springs and 
other summering apote.

-----o-----
Prof. L. L. Johnson, asalatant ag

ricultural Damonatrator for tha
Santa Fa was thru yesterday on hla 
way to Lamaaa. SUtad that Mr. 8aa- 
gravaa of Chicago, who la at tha haad

tor aome time. A  letter was racelvadl®' department ot tha
Tuesday* stating that they reached 
thair deatination Iq safety.

---------0—  -

Rav, W, A. Posey, who recently re
signed the pastorate of the Preaby-
terian church, U. 8. A., left Saturday 
with hie famlly tor Woodward. Okla., 
where he will have c h a ^  of a 
church. Rev. Posey haa been here

The 
Phone 286 H. D. HYDE, Plumber,

Plainview

Santa Fa waa making this aaotlon 
with Prof. H. M. Bainer and would 
possibly stop over In Plainviaw next 
week.

Dave Collier and his friaad, R  W. 
Keahy of Staphanvllla bought Uckata 
for San Prancisco yastarday, from 
which place thsy will go by water to 
Seattle and probably to any athar 
place thair fancy dictates. Dave aaya 
tha raorat earthquake scare In Cali
fornia doasat faaaa him a hit aiaoa 
bs got aafaly thrn a eartaln M l  4biM 
funotton la Malnvtow

a
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N E W S  FROM N E A R B Y  T O W N S
Prom H »l« Center Uve-Wlre;

The Sundey School luatttute that 
ooBveaed in our towb Monday and 
Tbeaday waa a great aucceaa. Many 
vteitora from Lubbock, Abernathy, 
Strip and aurroundlag community 
were preaent and enjoyed the good 
talka and luatructive apeechea.

R. B. Bonner from Stamford, Tex- 
aa, and who ia the Sunday School 
Secretary of the Northweat Texaa 
Conference, and hia wife were hero, 
lie  made aeveral very luatructive and 
helpful apeechea on the Sunday 
School Work. Hla wife alao made a 
very good talk on Primary Work. 
Many goo4 talka and apechea were 
made by preaiding Klder, J. L  Hlcka 
of Plainview, and the home paatora.

Thuraday morning at 7:3t) o'clock 
Mra. llarUir, the lady that waa badly 
burned June lU, died. She waa buried 
in the Hale Center Cemetery In the 
late afternoon yeaterday. After all 
the care and attention of a trained 
nurae, the doctor and ladiea of our 
community could render her, ahe 
paaed awa>' after living lb da>a from 
the day of the burn.

The father, W. 8. Kyaor an4 hla 
family live in our town; to them and 
the many frlenda of Mra. Harbor haa 
been felt a heavy grief, it waa the 
aaddeat and moat painful death ever 
to occur In our little town.

'Wedneaday week,, July l:!th there 
will be a big picnic at Abernathy 
and everybody la invited to be there 
and have a big time. No apeechea or 
anything to make the day dull, but 
lota to eat and a tine time for one and 
all. You are invited to be preaent.

J. B. Rhea received a telegram ear
ly Monday' .Morning that hla daughter 
in eaat Tenneaaee waa very aick and 
not expec*ted to live, after the morn
ing ruah Mr. Rhea and wife got ready 
and came in catching the noon train 
to try to reach her bedaide before 
death. We hope however that ahe 
will be better and that life will be 
poaalble and probably by the time 
they reach her bedaide.

A atranger came in town the other 
day on a bicycle and wanted to aee 
Nick Alley. Drugglat Terry told him 
that Nick bad juat that minute left 
in hia car going to Plainview. So the 
atranger Jumped back on hia wheel 
and atarted out at a break-neck apeed 
to try to overtake Nick. Foun mi lea 
from town he met Nick coming back 
from Plainview.

.Mr. Meredith baa an extraordinary 
milch cow, one that furnlabea the 
family with plenty of milk and butter, 
keepa a growing calf fat, and ataya 
in good health and condition, at no 
coat to him and without getting Into 
the neigbbora feed. Thia la the way 
ahe doea it. from two of her teata the 
family *geta all the milk and butter 
they can uae, from the third teat the 
calf la kept fat, and. ahe aucka the 
fourth beraelf.

J. A. Hooper, a proaperoua citizen 
of Olton waa here .Monday after a 
ahlpment of freight and doing bual- 
neaa with our merchanta. .Mr. Hoop
er tella ua of an 80 acre tract of land 
two milea from Olton aelling for |40 
per acre caah.

C. L. Flaher who baa been cultivat
ing a piece of land near our town left 
for hla old home In Wlaconain Tuea- 
day. Mr. Flaher ia a land owner in 
thia country and aaya he tbinka it a 
valuable Inreatment and intenda to 
bring other men and proapectora back 
with him thia fall.

Little Luater Chandler had auffer- 
•d about two yeara from heart trouble 
but only the laat aix weeka did ahe 
auffer much. She became very aick 
the laat of last week and died Monday 
morning at 7 o'clock. She waa the 
10 year old girl of Mr. and Mra. B. 
L. Chandler, who live on the Smiley 
place three milea eaat of town.

f

The Hale Center Needlework Club 
met Wedneaday, June 28, with Mra. 
Orear. Twenty-one ladiea braved the 
wind and heat and drove to the coun
try home of thia member and all feel 
well paid for the effort.

When the ladiea arrived they found 
Mrs. R  W. Dulln had been the first 
one on the ' ‘scene of action” and she 
stood serving delicious punch to all 
new arrivals. After each had been 
thus refreshed she found a seat in 
one of the cool rooms and fingers 
and tongues were soon flying. After 
a couple of hours had passed In this 
way the hostess served ice cream and 
oaks. It  Is truly wonderful how 
quickly this Industrious bunch of 
women can put work aside when the 
hoetese approaches them with a plate.

After the refreehmants had receiv
ed proper attention the president call
ed the club to order. The reaponses 
to roll call ware quoUtlens and con- 
undr uass. Our faithful secretary 
gave an original rhyme which the 

secured to put in her

write up, by promising to not givs 
the name of the composer.
There once was a club In Hals Center

Which had not a tingle dtbaentar,. 
They aerved and they ate 

I And good stories did relate I This Needle-work Club of Hale Canter 
! And now wo have had our last 
I meeting
For, we from the heat are retraaling.

W ell look forward to September 
Each Needle-work member.

When we may resume work and 
I eating.

A buaiiiea deal was made laat Tuea- 
dav, June 27, wherein W. A. Steph
ens bought the Pryor grocery atore, 
house and lot. The store oiH?iied that 
day for business under the new inan- 

,agemeut. Stephens is well known 
here as he was one of the tlriu of the 
Leader Hry Goods Co., that burnt last 
winter. He Is tlxing to give his cus
tomers all accomodations, is receiv
ing fresh groceries and intends to 
keep a complete stock of staple and 
fancy groceries. In the near future 
he says he will Improve the bouse 
and put in a line of dry goods alao.

From Croabyton Review:
Mr. 8. W. Blodgett la the court 

stenographer for this district and 
I while here this week and laat we have 
I gotten pretty well acquainted with 
;him and will say that he passed some 
compliments on our town and county 
that we must tell about.

First he aaya; “ 1 have written my 
wife about the plains and am having 

, her come to Lubbock where we will 
make our home, and 1 told her that 
it was strange to be here where there 
were no mosquitos, no lualurla, and 
last but not least that we have no 
negroes, the laat of which will ea- 

I peclally please .Mrs. Blodgett.
” 1 think that the plains is the must 

, beautiful country that 1 ever saw. It la 
bound to be healthy, and the lands 
are bound to produce equal to the 
Brazos bottom.

"Truly you have a great country 
and 1 am glad to be here and be one
of you."

Could we be paid any higher cum- 
plimeiits by a new comer, and one 
that had never seen the plains before? 
We do not think that we oould, and 
we do hope that Mrs. Blodgett will 
be so well pleased that she will write 
many letters to friends similar to 

Uhe one she gets from her husband.

j  W. J. Collier was telling us this 
, week that hia crop is all In excellant 
I condition and that bis cotton as well 
;as all fr̂ ed stuff promises a good 
I yield. Mr. Colter statcql to us that 
he was sure that he could make mure 

, money here farming on the cheap 
I lands than he could on the |IU0 an 
lucre lands of Hill and other leading 
counties of Texaa. This is no ghost 
story about the cropa in Crosby 
county. Come and aee them.

L  Gough, the demonstrator who 
shows what sclentiflc farming will do 
was in our town looking over the 
Gough demonstration farm at Crosby- 
ton yeaterday and he tella that he is 
sure that the wheat will make 20 
bushels to the acre and that the grain 
Is as good as he could hope for. 
That the cotton waa good, and that 
the oats will make more than 20 bush
els to the acre and all thia farm It on 
the sod. as this is the first crop. This 
shows that the lands around Crotby- 
too will make the price of the land 
the first crop.

The Judge made one of the moat 
Interesting and Inntructive epeechea 
that we hare ever listened to on the 
prohibition question, using the Bible, 
the laws of the land and the consti
tution of the nation.

Judge Gough is one of the beet 
speakers in the Panhandle and he 
always handles his audience in a good 
way but on this occasaion there was 
not a riffle In the air from the time 
he begun until he ctoeed. He held 

jthe people as closely aa any one we 
ever saw, all of which shows that a 
great interest was taken In the re
marks he made.

From Lockney Beacon.
Grain harvesting Is In full blast in 

the Lockney country. Reports that 
continue to come are to the effect that 
the crop will make a better yield than 
waa first anticipated.' Bepeclally is 
the oat crop fine, and the general ea- 
tiroate now le that the yield will be 
upward of 50 bushels per acre. 
Threshing will commence In a law 
days, and the crop will be put on the 
market at once, or most of It at leant.

The statements of our two banks 
at the close of business JuneTth, make 
the following showing as to the finan
cial condition of our people. .

The First National shows adeposit 
of I60A87.M, and the Lockney State 
Bank on the second day of Its open 
Ing, bad a deposit of |30,8S9.M. This 
of course has been greatly augmented 
during the month.

These figures show a healthy cun-

dltion of this country finandnlly, and 
is evidence of the fact that notwith
standing the stringent money matters 
of other enotlona, the people of the 
Lockney country still have money 
with which to do buslneaa.

Another evldnnoe of tke splendid 
financial condition of this tection, la 
the fact that our merchants report 
their cash sales good and business 
splendid. These conditions am the 
outgrowth of the good crops made in 
this nectloD last year, and the splen
did prospecu we have for another 
crop this year.

The old settlers of Floyd county 
will meet at 10 o'clock a. m. on 
Tuesday, July 5th for the purpose of 
organizing an Old Settlors Reunion. 
Every old settler In Floyd county 
please take notice, and be on bund 
and participate in this organization.

A. J. Byars.

Randall County Newa;
The auditing coininiti# oouiimsed of 

R. A. Terrill and C. N. Harrison, who 
were appointed last week by the 
county cummisalouers court to Inves
tigate the booka of R. H. Sanford, 
aheritf and tax collector, made their 
final report to the court M'ednes- 
day, showing that .Mr. Sanford owed 
the county 81000.89. The committee 
has written the stale officials regard
ing the tax collectors standing, but no 
reply has been received. Jt Is thought 
however, that .Mr. Sanford's account 
with the state had been paid In full.

•Mr. Terrill and .Mr. Harrison 
checked the ilnanclal ledger very care 
fully, and counted every receipt which 
had been Issued by the tax collector. 
They found that for the year 1809 
there was due the county 85IK.40 and 
for 1810 there was due $482.53, mak
ing a total of $1000.88. Thegreater 
pan of the 1808 balance, however, 
was due to mistakes in the books 
which had nut been found by the 
county coiuuilssioners when they 
checked up fur the year.

When seen Wednesday as to what 
steps the commissioners would take 
in the case. Judge W. D. Scott was 
unable to say. He replied that the 
county would not ask the bondsmen 
to make good the $1000 until coudl- 
tiona were further looked Into. The 
matter will not be taken up this ses
sion by the court but will be held 
over for further developments.

Tbs county officials do not consider 
that .Mr. Sanford took his life on 
account of this shortage in his books, 
as over $500 was found by the com
mittee upon their Investigation. Other 
matters of mure Importance must 
have beeu bothering .Mr. Sanford at 
the time.

Cuiiyoti is in need of flve^ur six 
good truck farmers. Half of the time 
there are no fresh vegetables on the 
market. At this time of the year veg
etables should be the chief food of 
every family, but the people of Can
yon are forced to eat meats and can
ned goods on account of ihs shortage 
In fresh vegetables. Truck farming 
Is very bard work, but It la a very 
paying pro(>osltluD. One man can 
take care of but a small patch of 
truck, but if well tended he can make 
a great deal more than the average 
farmer who tries to put In three or 
four hundred acres and does nut half 
tend it. 1.4t several pood truck men 
plan on putting In truck farms next 
year. They are easily Irrlpated In 
cases where rain is abort and make 
excellent financial returns. Who will 
he the first -to start the movement?

Yeeterday was quite a euccaasful 
clean up day eo far aa the weeds were 
concerned. The ladies who had been 
appointed to various atreets went 
over their territory on WeAneedey 
notifying the property owtmra of the 
weeds and filth. Many did sot wait 
until notified to do the work, but vol
untarily responded. There are sev
eral very bad places la town yet. 
One lot on the south side of the 
square is covered with the rankest 
weeds In town. Canyon used to he a 
pretty place, but the property owners 
have become careleea. We hope that 
the Civic Improvement league will 
call for volunteer labor on these bad 
lota If the weeds are not cut within 
a week. The ladies did splendid work 
on the campaign yesterday.

Bart Halstead fell from the sec
ond story window of the high school 
building Wednesday morning and 
lighting on the concrete foundation 
of the new addition received a very 
badly broken hip bone. He was at 
work In the window of the second 
story and in some manner lost hia 
hold. He was taken to the St. James 
hotel where be is resting quite sas- 
ly. The break ia la a very dangerous 

place and may leave bad results.

Dawson County Newa;
Prof. M. J. McDonald baa been 

elected a member of the faculty In 
San Angelo Junior Collegge. He has 
also been appointed to takh eharga 
of the young men'i dormitoiv of the 
college. Mr. McDonald ww) leave 
here with hie family for San Angalo 
next Monday and will Immediately as

sume the duties of bis position. 
Thorough training and preparation, 
together with years of expeHi^nca aa 
tsachsr, give assurance bC a., succesa- 
ful career for Prof. McDonald In tha 
field of college work. He and his 
estimable wife will be mlesed In Ln- 
meea, especially In the field of relig
ious activity, and the beat wishes of 
the News go with them to their new 
home.

Dawson county, a portion of It we 
mean, wae vleltad by good rain Mon
day night, it waa heaviest In the 
the northern part of the county and 
west of Lamesa covering Higginbo
tham Ranch. In the south and east 
there were only light showers here 
and there. With the heavy rain up In 
the north, came hall and high winds, 
and some damage to growing crops 
is reiK)rted. The general crop con
ditions In Dawson county, while not 
at all such as we would like to aee 
are ao fur ahead of thoae reported 
from other iM>rtlone of the ttalo that 
we ought not to grumble, but rather 
feel grateful for what we have re
ceived and what the future promlaea

Mr. J. W. Evane, who came here 
from Bell county last year, told us 
a few daya ago about receiving a let
ter from a friend there atatlng that 
the corn crop is a complete failure, 
while cotton waa barely holding up 
and would not make unless rain came 
within a few days. Mr. Evans says 
Dawson county Is the best country 
.he ever saw. His cotton Is doing well, 
full of bolls; bis corn is In prime con
dition, and he is confident of making 
a feetl crop; and all this with no 
more, and perhaps less rain than they 
had In Hell county.

Hrisi: County Herald;
The John Hnrsoii case was called at 

Plainview .Monday nioriiliig the Jury 
was liupannelled by noon. Tbe sf- 
ternoun was taken up by council by 
both aides In argulny the Intricate 
points of law involving the caae 
l.jUe Monday afternoon, diatrlrt Judge 
Kinder sustained a general demurr 
of the defendant and Tueaday morn
ing the Jury and witnesses tp tbe rase 
were discharged and July Ktb was set 
by the Judge for hearing argument 
of the attorneys for an amended pe- 
Otlon. This Is a case In which Jno. 
Hurson Is being sued on an alleged 
contract to pay a railroad bonus.

We are requested to announce that 
Dr. J. Sam Harcua, president of Seth 
Ward Collcgr ai.d l>r. I K. Gates, 
president of Wayland College, of 
Plainview will s|>eak here tomorrow 
afternoon on statewide prohibition, i

M. C ilanctx'k, wife and baby were ' 
over from Plainview Tueaday on a | 
visit to H. H. 1‘adgelt. Mr. Hancock 
Is manager of the Alfalfa Lumber Co., { 
and la a liuatler.

Rev. O. R Fort spoke to the people 
of Hilverton Sunday night at the 
Melbodiat church In the Interest of 
Seth Ward College at Plainview.

llriaco County Herald:
laiat Wednesday evening at tha 

home of the bride's father, near Rock 
creek. .Mr. Frederick A. Colquitt, of 
Rio Vista, Johnson county, waa mar
ried to .Mlao .Mando Pyoatt. Thia 
weddiag Is the cnlmlaatlon of a boau- 
tlful romance that bogun aevoral 
yoara ago.

.Miaa Maud# Is the sldoat daughter 
of W. H. Poatt. oae of tbo first sot- 
tiers of this oouaty and for nutny 
yeara a promlnoat clUsaa of Johnoon 
cfMinty. Mias Maudo la not only ons 
of the moot beaotlful young ladiea In 
this county of beautiful woman, but 
is loved by every person that knows 
ker. For tbe last three years ahe haa 
been teechiag in tbe Rio VlaU school 
whore Dna Cupid got in his work on 
theee young people.

Mr. CelquHt le a prominent drug- 
giM of hla home town and haa tbe 
promise of a succeaaful bualnes ca
reer. He is distantly ralated to Oov. 
Colqnltl, but tbe thing that repom- 
mends him la that he ia a manly 
young fellow, who Is an upstanding 
American citisen, depending upon 
himself, alone, for bis standing in 
life.

Several cases of glanders have de
veloped on the Pies Skeen Ranch 
three miles south of town and last 
Sunday tbs county authorities call
ed In the government Inspector, Dr. 
Barr of Plainview, who ordered the 
horses affected, shot which was don« 
by shsriff McMurtry and the ranch 
quarantined. We understand that 
several valuable young horses are af
fected and that two were killed. It ia 
believed by the authorities that the 
disease will now be stamped out 
without further Infection.

3. W, Penn received a letter from a 
relative at Newcastle thia week in 
which the writer says the people are 
having to ship stock water Into that 
town. How fortunato are the peo
ple on tbe Plains, where the water

is not only mighty good, but there 
is Just lots of it. Corns to ths 
Plains

PANHANDLE HAGIZINE.

A fresh, bracing breese blows 
through each page of tbe Texas Pan
handle Magaslne for July. Judged 
from any attitude, tbe iasue compels 
admiration. Nothing but words of 
praise should greet the number. The 
cover design is unique. The prose, 
poetry and pictures are beyond crit
icism and the undercurent of bouy- 
ant optimism in-every line brings s 
mental stimulus worth while. The 
Texas Panhandle klagaiiiie lends 
proi>er tonal effects to the work of 
colonization becausa it provides an 
educutional medium without which 
the country development is not at Its 
best.

The lead article. "A  Glimpse of Dal- 
hart,” Is from the facile pen of Wtll- 
liam E. Browning. Joseph E. Far
row than whom there Is no one bet

ter acqusinted with Panhandle pro-

greas contributaa first-hand informa* 
tion under th« caption, "Farming In 
Moors County," and giv«s* a st«rlin i 
uplift In ths recorded experlanq«« of 
"A  Banker Back to tho Pgrm.'* 
Alb«rt Sidney Stlnnet illumlnatea the 
plan for nationalising tho Palo Duro 
Canyon In his masterful "Plea tor 
Preaervation.” There have boon aha- 
dowa in the minds of many Taxana 
about this method for maintaining a 
wonderful heritage but all oxcuaa 
for their existancj is now carried 
away. “ Hitting the Trail to Hans
ford” is a delicious narrative and not 
lacking a delicate tracery of humt r, / 
Frank R. Jamison wrote It In bis best 
vein. “ The Orest Groom Country,' 

^by John Adams, emphasises the lat
ent and developed possibilities of a 
rich field.

j  Poems by Ellen Hurrough, Arthur 
, M. Dickenson and Cecil E. Belwyn, 
an original pime of fiction by Hebsrt 
McHean Jq|inson and the regular ds- 
partinonts. "Panhandle Pete," '‘Pictor
ial Panhandle" and "The Current 
Panbandls,” make up a well balanced 
magaslne.

1
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i i  The First National Bank II
W. C. HATHE8, President 3. H. SLATON, Ties Ptm. and r— 

OCT JACOB, AealatanI Cnekler

Plainview, Teian

CAPITAL 8T0CX ...............................
S1HPLC8 AND UNDIVIDED PB0PIT8

Our new home pieces ue In e poeltlon to meet all your requIreoMnte. 
Your patroaage eollclted.
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Land Surveying, Etc.
If )ou are goinfc to have your land surveyed; a map or 
a plat made, or if you wish a blue print struck off or 
levels taken of your section, get a good man who guar
antees bis work to l>e of tbe best, without waiting *til 
“ Kingdom Come" for it.

THOS. P. WHITTIS
Gvil Engineer and Gurnty Surveyor

Plainview, TexasOffice a t C ourt House

A TTE N TIO N
FARMERS and RANCHMEN

H. E. SKAGGS
it back al hix ofiice in ihc First Natioiul 
Bank building, after an absence of several 
months oo account oi nckness, ready to 
serve you. If you want to sell vour (and 
or if you want to buy, see hia. No extor- 
donate commission ever charged.

; k SatHirt Dm I CsAraateed Ligi WRà Hia far Qaick ta n k s
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TE X A C O  ROOFING
expensive than n$etel or shin- 

glee, Approved by the Fire Under-
‘• n L e e i l y put on by purchaser 

MAKE YO UR  O LD  ROOFS W ATERPROOF
w esooesa iana «Jksaaa

T C X A C O  R O O F I N G
s W tain
C E M C N T

For sale by local desierà
A B O A H A M . Aeawt.

I Th e  Texas Company I I
Geneml Offices, Houston, Texas
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I We 
Rake 
m the

I 1

ii Money
FOR OUR CUSTOM ERS.

ANSLEY REALTY COMPANY$

L A N D S
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A Page for Farmers and Stock Raisers
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|Vof«MlonAl Cards I

♦  D& CLllBHCB D. WOFfOBD, #
«  DtalM *
•  OffiMt IMM 14 *■« Mb. *
#  DtMhM-Wu« ■•«•1 Bi M Ih  *
#  PtaBM: OfflM, 197; Rm .. 199. ♦

‘i

♦  L. G. WATLIRD,
•  Phjtldfta aai S«r|s«a
a  OMIett It lt|
#  D*MhM «W ar» I t t o l  Ball t l t
S  OfBo* PkoM, 197; Rm U cbc«, 90. S

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦

DR. PBXROrK ♦
#  OatM^tklc Pli;«lrbiB S
♦  ♦
♦  15 and I «  Pirat Katlonal Bank.S
♦  Bulldlos. *
♦  ♦

f

RABBIT RIDGE RAUBLINGS.

•  m i «  f u ñ í a  ♦
•  A t io a  B ifSlM M s m 4 k la ti a  
a «I ̂ P^M at iosa. AR iratR S
♦  fSM aatM t aM M lr IRsM Ibw . ♦
♦  Bmr M  a poaM aa« I wRI «aU. ♦
a I. ■. BDWARM. a
a At Bawraa*a JasaUr ••ata. a 
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

a a a a a a a a a a a a a  
a ai
a  AiMRsai * GiDNBT, a : 
a PAjaMaaa aat Barpaaaa. a  I

a  OMaaai lat XaRaaal Raak BMf. sjUakaa tba
a
a  anita aat
a
a a a a a a a a a a a a

C O C H R AN E ’S
STUDIO

M 1*  ̂V

Jj

Whera TKey MaWe 

H IG H  G R A D E  P H O T O S

I  » DR. C O X ’S
Barbed Wire

LINIM ENT
Ouaraataad to haal witboat a blain- 
lab. or your »anay rafundad. 
Prtoa. 95c. 5*0 and f l  00. 95o alia
for faailly uaa oaly. Por aala by all

dnialtta-

Dr. Cox’s 
Painless Bllstar

Ouarantaad to give satlafactloa and 
bllstar without pala, or your monay 
refuaiad

Having never scan anything from 
this bailiwick In the Hále County 
Herald far lo tbaaa nuny years it 
baa been coming to me and being as 
how I used to live in Plalnvlaw, I 
^iU taka my stylus In band and bsgln 
g carraapondanea which I hope to be 
able to keep up regularly. Not only 
did I formerly Uva In Plalnvlaw. but 
many of my neighbors haunted Halt 
county in tba early yesterdays. I 
a® surs our eld frisnds among your 
readers back thsra In tba shallow 
Water belt arlll be glad to bear how 
wa ara getting along.

Rabbit Rldgo in lust beyond the 
lino of Texas In tba aandhils o f New 
Mexico. I offer this Information bo- 
cauaa our little town and community 
baa never bad the proper publicity 

it will be no refloctioa on tka 
knowledge of your readers If they 
have never heard of this settlement. 
Rabbit Ridge had a commercial Club 
the year we had auch good crops but 
our secretary claimed he didn't re* 
celvs enough salary to pay for stampa 
and ao our publicity bureau kept Its 
drawera shut.

Without any further foreword I will 
start In on the news. And If I choose 
to Indulge In a little philosophy now 
end then I bops ycu will steer It 
clear of the waste baskec 

1 dont mind stating that tbia asc* 
tloa la neoding rain badly. We bad 

Ibw big drops oae day last wash 
and everybody took o «  tbair bata aad 
walked around la It barehaadad. 
Howevar tbara was ao* eao«gb to tot* 
tla tba asad maeb Isas help the crops. 
Thare has been aoma talk of praying 
for rain but as tba wind stays la the 
waa* It waa thought boat act to In* 
poso such a bard taak on tba ralnmak* 
tr. It la to ba hoped that the big 
ttb of July oelebratloa ell over the 
Cnited gtalea thia week will bring 
on a general downpour bafore long, 
provided that the cannonading theory 
of C. W. Poet bolds water. The 
watermelon crop on the rldgg la look* 
Ing good as yet but It Is a conaMer* 
able myatery to ua where the water* 
melons get tbeir water.

The local talent play entitled ’’The 
Mystery of Rabbit Ridge,’* or “ Whet 

Rabbit W lld r  a comedy 
h ! from the facile pen of Jasper Bmlth. 
h  I was put on with greet auccass at the 
h ' School bouae last Saturday night. 
4 'Mr. Smith baa always said he could 

I write plays end now people believe 
It. However the menuecript waa put 
up at the expenae of hie crop, but If 

; It doesn't rain soon the crop could 
¡ have amounted to nothing nohow.
I Mies Sallle ilrown’s acting waa real 
good, but Misa I*ury Spriggles, the 

{daughter of our pr<iapcroua banker, 
wore a hobble skirt end a much lar* 
ger hat and must be named aa the 
star of the cast. Hexeklah llawkina, 
who played the vllllan, looked alrooat 
like a city fellow but hie rented dress 
si^l fslle«l to sppesr on t|»*' The 
playwright took three curtain calls 
and a boquet which was meant for 
Misa Spriggles. There Is some talk of 
repeating the performance here end 
then taking It to Poverty Finta. But 

,Miss Sprigglea refuaes to go uniese 
the troupe travels In cars.

I The rabbit crop la few this year. 
There ere too many ’’goat’’ hunters 

! motoring down this way from the 
; larger towns. There should be a law 
passed against a party killing any 
more rabbits then they need for food. 
The hares ere almost extinct end the 
cottontails are eo wild they keep lean 
from running eo much. Emboldened 
by hie getting away with the play ab
ove mentioned, Jasper Smith la 
about to write a song entitled " I f  You 
Can’t Oat Porkchope, Jackrabbit Will 
Did." Aside from our correspon
dent, Jeeper Is the only literary per
son on the entire Ridge.

If the rein men will Just return no 
queetlone will be asked.

Constable Hank Dobblne ran Into 
a bunch of poker players the night 
of the glorious 4th, They had some 
whiekey with them end no erreete 
were made.

There was no Sunday School here 
eeoount of everybody

much dad-burned talking and too lit* a moisture connection between the 
tie acting. Irrigation will pay here, * solid eub-aoil and the plowed eur- 
Bure. The writer has averaged rale* I face. Lnter this plowed surface must 
ing |69»30 worth at garden uae, three ' he kept free from crueU end weedg "
bogs end a kid eaeh year oft of tbrea- 
quartere of an acre garden under the 
Influence of a windmill for the past 
■everal years. And we have never 
miaeed a picnic, a lodge meeting or ■ 
seeelon of the Sunday School on ac
count of the water either,

The general bealtb of the commun
ity Is good—BO good that Doe Wright 
thinks he will sell his car and dig 
up that old pair of pill bags we old 
timers used to see him wear behind 
bis eaddle.

“ Automobile ads remind ua 
We should have a fast machine,

And departing leave behind us
Odere of the gasoline."
Which reminde us that Hilary 

Hightower got in hie bran new car 
this week. It will be remembered 
that Hilary sold a section of land 
some time back. The local grocer 
said he was going to run ao attach
ment on thia car If Its owner didn’t 
pay hie grocery bill, but he was prob
ably Joking. Some people do buy 
cars, though, end pass up their gro
cery bllla

Ever notice how few grocerymen 
wear sutomoblleeT

Ont here the result of the prohib- 
lUoa elsctloa In 'Texas don’t take 
mnch of our time for Clovis Is nssrsr 

Amarillo. Bsaldss, ws bavs tbs 
statshood Osh to fry. Tbs town o( 
RabMt RMgs la strong for sdmlasloa 
and tbs local rspobllcsas bsvsnt 
mash to any on seoonnt of tbs way 
the reprsssntatlvss of tbst slsmsnt 
bsvs bsen opposing Nsw Msxlco bs- 
coming n stsU. This corrsspondsnt 
is s strong Democrat of tbs Jsfforeon- 
Isa hair-cut.

Thsrs will bs s Dsmocrstic rally at 
ths school bouse next Saturday after
noon If It don’t min In the mean
time ao the farmers can work. All 
SocUllste Invited as It Is proposed to 
emsigamate the two parties.

Well, I will close for this tlSM. Be 
sure end send me some etemps and 
atatlonery and elao mall tba papar

H. M. -BAINER,
Agricultural Demonstrator Santa Fe 
Railway Company. Amarillo, Texas.

iWONDBBFl’L WHBÀT LAND8 
THE rANHArRDLB.

or

I f  unaeoupaniad hf tbs names of 
the men who are crsditsd with the 
achievement, we should be ekeptlcal 
of the report of the wheat yield in 
Hale county. It Is averred that tbs 
average pleld for the whole county 
this year has been 9« and 96 bushels 
per acre, which Is about double the 
average yield for the Panhandle as 
a whole during a ten year period. 
Ons fàrmer, we are assured, bad 1,500 
acres In wheat, half of which acreage 
averaged forty bushela to the acre, 
and several are named whose average 
yield has exceeded 30 bushele an 
acra. This, It appears, has been ac- 
compllshed without irrigation, and 
without the advantages of Intensive 
methods; for although Hale county 
has lately tapped an Immense anp- 
ply of artesian water, irrigation Ik- 
elllUas were not provided In time to 
bs assd OB this yssr’s whsst crop. 
Ths tasaon does not aeem to have 
bssa sstraordlnaiily good, so that It 

bs difllcnlt to account tor s 
ylsM so far abovs tbs svsrsgs, nnlsas 
It can bs ascribsd to tbs aswnsss of 
tbs soli. Most o f tbsss Balds probab
ly bad not basa in enitivntion mors 
than two yssrs.

On# of tbs man named as bavisg 
mads an uauanslly largs yisid, Mr. 
W. L. Cos. la quotsd aa saying tbst 
bÿ putting tba land In cultivation 
ovory other year, allowing It to Ho 
fallow every alternate year in a coo- 
ditloB to absorb all ths rain and enow 
that fall, tbs yield can be made to 
average 50 hoshels to the acre. That 
Is the method of Mr. H. W. Campbell, 
the torsmoet exponent of dry farm
ing mothoda, and the p r^  that ex- 
perienea haa led him to believe It, la
the fbet that he practices It, The 

free to my father. John Henry theory of it Is at least plausible, and
. Parbapt worthy of some exper-of Boaquevtila, Neb., aa 1 am already 

getting It end went him to bear how 
wa are getting along.

RABBIT SMITH.
Oorreapondent.

last Sunday on v i
For sale by all druggieU. i being up late at the play the n g

Everybody on the Ridge Is saving 
up to buy potetoe eeed since the re
cent aviation of epude. It is though 
poUtoee will be prollBc here since 
they enjoy e sandy climate 

Nehemleh Jackson the local 
er, went to CTovle after a Iwd and 
•pent the 4th. We presume he mue 
have got eome load for bo hasn’t got 
back yet. (Clovis Is a wet town. 
Siam«' on yon. ’Mlah. bar! bar!’’ ) 

There le some talk of putting down 
a test well for Irrigation water hero 
at the Ridge. We hear Irrigation la 
doing well at Plalnvlew and Portalee 

tfThe trouble here le the people do too

ALFALFA BBBD.

Platas grown alfalfa teed for eale.
Thrss times winner at the Dallas Fair. 
Onnynnteed no thiatls. Jehnson grata. 
Mlllst or fodder. Caab or good net 
Phoas W. R. Blmmone, 957. tf.

I have for eale or exchange for good 
notes, fsed of any kind or horeee, eev- 
•rnl good buggies, two hacke and one 
eariisge, ell In flrat-claaa condlUon. 
With or without harneet. See J.

Dorsett at the O. K. Bern.

EARLY, DEEP PLOWING 
EMMA BY.

IH NEC*

“There Is no queetlon but that sum
mer or early fall plowing will pay. 
Deep plowing at thia time will pay 
far better than shallow work.

“ We have learned by experience 
that our deep plowing must be dose 
as long before planting time as pos
sible. To plow deep Just before 
planting time often means failura for 
that eeaaon. Practically all of our 
crops require a Arm need bed, there
fore we must plow early enough to 
give the ground time to settle be

lt
Imantntion in Texaa. Certainly one 
crop of 50 bushels to tha acra can 
be grown at leas cost per bushel than 
two crops of 96 huahele per acre. 
But would It ba advisable to allow the 
land to lie fallow one year following 
the making of a crop If the early fall 
should be unusually wet. promising 
a condItloD of eufflrlent moisture 
throughout the growing season? Still 
other questions arise to confront this 
theory of allowing the soil to lie fel
low e w y  other year. One of them is 
whether this rest of the soil In alter
native years averts the consequence 
of “ single croppIngT’ Is .Nature’s 
command to rotate thus easily satls- 
Aed? I f It Is not. then It would seem 
to be still better to put wheat land In 
some other crop every alternate year, 
for in that way not only would the 

I cemmand to rotate be obeyed, but It

A. L  HAMILTON & BROTHER
Manafaetnrsn of

floag, Taata, 101k TronfkR OMap Mopm, •*< rU ktaik of 
Ttn, Oopptr «né Shaat Hotal Work.

Bopolriiif VoBtlp DRro On Mort Motioo.
pLAnrmw i i i t t tixab
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^  Weak H e a rt
w  Maay people suBItr irosi wesk hesrts. Tbsy mm  eapsri»
^  esse sitortaees of breatb oa exertios, psia over ihe hssrt, 

or dissy ieelia^, opprssssd bresthisg sitar amak or their 
syes beoome biurrad, Ibeir beaat la not eeSeieedy stroag 
to paaip blood io tba extramkise, aad tbey bava aeld hsads 
andieet, or poor appetite bceause of weakeaed bktod sepply 
totbeitomscli. A beart toni« aad alterative sbouM be takaa 
wfaioh bas so bsd eitcr-erect. Sueb ie Dr. Pieree’e Goldea 
Mediasi EKsoovery, whieh oootaiae no daageroue aereotiee 
Bor aleebol.

, se ettsstsd «ed «r oeth, ars kteae v«et (COIIi 
SeetwIosrtO CsesSresis), Oatam Sm I rsM (Hy^rmaUr 

tm*. (.SUUtmjrtm Syhraticm), BIsck Clicrryharfc (Prurnur V  
rt with tripla rrilncd rtycaris«

ia a irtiattllr leV— * "r   ------r *̂ ~* — ry*‘ * cavie Muta.
Tbie tooic eootoias ao aleohol to shrink up thè rad blood oorpuselee ; bst, 
tbe oCber head, it iaoresses their number end tbey beooue round end benlthy.
It heipe tbe bumen system ia thè conataal naaiiiaoture oi rieh, rad Mood. It 
helpe tbe etoesech to esaimilate or tske up tbe proper elements ironi tbe iood, 
tbereby belpiag di|eedoa end curin| dyspepeie, beert-bura aad maay naiw * 
lorteble eyniptoms, etope exoeeaive tisaue weate ia eoareleeeeaee irom ievan ; 
tor tbe rea dewa, aamiai«, tbia-blooded people, tbe ** Diseovery ** ie sMreehiad 

IvitaUaiag. Stick te tbie tele ead seae reesedy, ead rWuee eli ** Jaet ae dood 
ili Itili n  ofarod by tbe druggist wbo ie lookiag ior •  Urger atuAt. Notbieg 

bat Dr. Ptoroe*e Goldea Medieel Dieeovery wifl do yoa beli ae maeh gaod.
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Tandy-Gilemaii Co.
Ilk

; ETerytUiif in the COAL and GRAIN line i
Handler« of Simon-Pure NIdtfer-Head. a ^  

Genuine Rockvale Coal«. Either a  
solution to the Fuel Problem

F u ll Weight. Prompt Delivery. Courteoue Treat
ment O u r Motto

Phone 176 Between Depots

e e » e e » » e M » M » » e » M » » » » s < a M e » » e M » M » e # 9 9 i9 M M 9 9 t,

Shipley & Shipley
Dealers In

^ M l ^ O r a l n j ^ a ^ _ a n d ^ _ F | w r
I

i W e handle the best Niggcrhead
Coals mined

»
I \

No long watts when .you order. No 
short weights when you get your coal

", Phone 18

We Want Your Trade
Oppoelte Freight Depot

fore planting.”

f “ ” " "I” * ^  crops could'b7 grown
which would permit the lend to derive
most of the advantages that come 

ham several answers. The question 1 from

able. The question is asked "Why 
Is early plowing advisable?*’ This

might be asked “ Why do we plow at 
a lir ’ “ We plow to kill weeds, con
serve moisture, better the physical 
condition of the soil, make plant food 
available, give the plant roots larger 
area to draw from, etc.

“July and August deep plowing 
will do more to Insure crops than 
any other method or time of tilling. 
It Is at this time of the year that the 
plant food is manufactured faster 
than any other time. This Is espec
ially true of soils that are well work
ed and kept in proper condition. Ws 
must remember that plant food is 
manufactured In our eoile in the pres
ence of good cultivation with mois
ture, beat, sun light and good venti
lation."

“ If your ground haa been plowed 
four Inches deep a year or two ago, 
make it at least six Inches deep this 
time; If six Inches, make It eight in
ches now. This makes slower work 
and win take more horse pow
er then many of our farmers favor, 
but we must remember that to a cer
tain extent, the depth of our farm la 
the depth that we plow it. Ask your
self tbe question, “ Can I rale« as 
large crops on a farm that la three 
and a half Inches deep as one that 
is eight inches deepf ’ Our beet ’ex
perienced fermere will answer, em
phatically, “ No.’*.

“Thia deep plowing should be pack
ed aefast as plowed. This can be done 
with a sub-surface packer, or by us
ing plenty of horses In connection 
with a common smoothing harrow, 
going over the ground at least twice. 
This packing is very necessary, it 
keeps the ground from drying out 
as deep as plowed and establishes

in
one year's idleness.—Editorial 

Dallas News.
LEITIRE.

Harry P. I.«tt, superintendent o^ 
the Pentecostal Rescue Horae for fal
len girls In Oklahoma will lecture on 
tbe ^Vhite Slave Trade Sunday July 9. 
at 8:30 p. m. in the Pentecostal .Mis
sion. Mr. Lott haa been In the rescue 
work for many years. He has Juet re
turned from a trip of 4000 miles vis
iting the slkms in the cities In the 
south end east The lecture is free 
to everybody.

Oats Wheat Flour
W c  arc in the market for Panhandle grain, 
and are in position to pay the highest cash 
price for carload lots. ^  W c  sell Flour 
and Mill Products and our name on sack is 
a guarantee of every single sack of our pro
ducts. ^  There is only one flour mifi in 
Amarillo and it the largest in the Panhandle.

Amarillo Mill and Elevator Company

Singer the Standard to Which
all. Others are Compared

Have you ever wondered why It is that dealers in other makes of sewing 
machines take pains to emphasize their claim that their p e i f f «  i  'r t m 
chli\e is **|ust as good** as the SINGER 7 Or why ii is that more than 
2000.000 women buy Singers every year—more than all other makes 
combined? Or why Singer sales have spread all over the world, into ev
ery civilized country 7

The Singer has so long represented the highest degree of excellence that it 
ie to-day everywhere recognized as the standard of perfection—the 
envy of every competitor—the pride of every owner.

I T  IS EASY TO  OWN A  SINGER
Singer will pay for itself. Phone 51 and see about our easy payment plans
Mackias Nssdlts, Oils, aad Sappliet. LAcral AUswaacs far OH Stwisf Mackiat| ia Ezeksag I

for a Sager W IL L  H . S T E W A R T » A ^ en t PH one 51
Singer Sewing Machine Co. have moved their office one door north

of Bowrons Jewelry Store
Singers sold on easy terms-Llberal allowance for old machine ;

» » » e e » s » o s s o o » e e » » e » o » » » » » » a » M s » » » s s » e e » e e e » s » » s e s s e » e » » e » » » M e M  m  m s m »
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18,000 Irrigated Acres WUarp 
160 A.

HARP, INVESTMENTS
PLÂINVÎËW, TE X A S

A HOME IN WILARP! -  A FARM ADJOINING WILARP! 
YOUR FORTUNE MADE -  RAILROAD TO BE GUARANTEED
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Buy a H O M E in W IL A R P  and a 10 or 40 acre tract ad^ining 
this beautiful little city, thus insuring yourself for a lifetinic 
against privation and want. This land with its irrigation possibil
ities will yield all that man requires. W ith  a never-failing water 
supply such as we have to guarantee you a sure crop each season, 
should be sufficient to convince you that W^ilarp is the place for you.

There will be on the market in the near future 768 irrigated homes 
at a price where the poorest and the richest can afford to have a 
home on which can be grown a bountiful crop o f alfalfa hay which 
will yield you a fortune. A  chance is all some people need. This 
we are offering you. W ill you take advantage of it? IN V E S T I
G A T E  TH O R O U G H LY  and then DECIDE. It is for YOU.

City Lots In Wllarp
WE HAVE: 64 Ton Acro Tra cto -FO R  YOU 

768 40 Aero Tracts
V

IR R IG ATIO N  is what you need-irrigation is assured. Watch this page for interesting facts 
concerning this beautiful circle city ofWilarp, its Railroad, and the farms to soon be offered you

^ 1 8 ,0 0 0  IRRIGATED ACRES
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